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CHAPTER I INTRODUCTION 
THE PROBLEM 
This thesis was undertaken in the hope that it might 
help t.he instructcu• conducting the course in question 
to choose more effective reading material than he had 
been using hitherto. 
'l'h.e purpose of the thesis is to investigate. in a 
def'ini te existing situation the . validity ot the cl~ms 
that the use of the newer type of .reading material .. 11 ' . . . . . , 
gradated in acc.ordance with the resul:ts of YJord 
counts, in first-year Spanish course brings about 
. . -
more improvement in reading ability than the use of 
. - Z/ . - . . 
the older, ~adate~ type of reading text. In · 
other v or(is, does the use of well-gr~dated reading ma-
.' v . 
terials based on a,n a<;cepted word count and abiding 
Jl · In this paper 1:J}e term ngradatedu is . used to mean 
~ada t ed as . regardS ldiom., words ,and ~-~ar. 
~ Mil ton · A. Buchanan, ·A Gr.~ded Spanish worg. .nqok. The 
Toronto University Press. Toronto, · Canada, 1927. · This · 
is the a.ceepted word _ count upon which the gradated read-
ing material in Spanis h used in this cours e was based .. 
-1-
. v ,/ by the principle of repetition , tend to . proO.uce a v 
greater development ot reading ability of students at 
~ . . . . 
the end of an elem~ntary~l~n.guage _ course in .. ~panish . 
th~n does the use of old$rt ungradated reading mate-. 
rials? 
The investig?-tion deals .w+th t~tenty ... seven_ pairs 
9f pupils selected _ from_ a total of ninety-six_ P~J?ils · 
, in 'three sections ot a first-year S pan1$h co~;rse. In 
. . . 
each pair, one member ua~d . a gr.a,dated reader, _ -and the 
other an ungradated reader. -The pairs were caref_ully 
selected on :tJle basis . of intelligence quo~ie~ts and: 
ability to read and comprehend English p~se~ Other 
than the _difference_ in reading material used, the 
courses of study pur ued by- these individuals from the 
various sections ~ ere as nearly iden:tical as po~si~le. 
The experiment covered a pe~iod of nine . monthst from 
Septambe~;l939 ~ June 11940, in a pu~lic high school 
in Massachusetts. 
' ' 
One section of the thesis i s devoted to a r athe:r 
exten5ive survey of word counts, thei:r rise, develop-
V · Carlos Castillo and Colley F~ · ·cparktnan,. Graded sesa-
nislr Rea~em. De c~ Heath and co~a.ny. Boston':· Mass~-? 
1937. In this vol~e, containing the gradated reading 
material used in this experiment, see Introduction, p. 
1111 ''The aim of t he authors ot this first reader· has · 
been: •• to repeat each new wol"d three or four times •• n. 
ment and use,. dth a lllOre qomple:te discussion of . the Bu-
cha~n word count on \vhich sparkman _and Castillo, _the : . 
authors of the new~r type re';lder us~d in this e~eriment; 
based their readi~ _ material~ 
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Afte~ setting up _ the exPeriment_ and showing how the 
material of the gradate~ re.ader is ~n a~co:rdanee d:tJl the 
WOrd frequency l"~S\11 tS determined. by Buchanan ' e word QOUntt 
this pap~r shows, from the x~esuJ,.ts of a vo.cabulary and 
reading comprehension test in Spanis,h admini~tered ._ to 
these pupils at the eonolu,sion of th~ . oou:rse!-, . t!la~ , due 
to the. tact that the _ single difteTen~e - ~n the: ~ourses 
offered the pupils in these pairs oGnsi.sted ,in the read• 
• • ' ' ' • ' • ' ,. ' ' ' o • I 
ing material. used, Wh~teye:r- ditfe~en<::eS tn re~ding abi- . 
lity that. mey_ exis t be.tween members of . each Q.f . these 
pa.irs at the . end of the . ~xperimen:t is attributable ~o 
the ditferenc.e in the trP~ of readingmaterit¥ used .. 
In $e body of th~s paper .have. been inserte4 in 
abbreviated and .~implified tonn a+l esseni;.iel fiJ.,Wres 
and charts used in the e~er1Inen~. The complete, un-. 
simplified ti~es and aharts cpve:rins _the same facts 
may be found in detail in the Appendix. 
CHAPTER II WORD COUN"rS 
The RiSE:l ot Word Counts 
The construction and use " of ord co\tnts i s. not 
new. They can _be :tr~ced .l>~<;:k_ s~me hundr~~ years to th 
time ~hen s te}log:raphy stUde~ts counte .· words . so· that 
they might . decid4J on their order . ot impor.~anc_e - a~ de-
termine<?- _by their: :fr quenay of. '?~Currence . 111Avesttga--
tions such as this led to the ~C?rk of the German S teno ... 
graphiesysteme, whieh published-, under th~ direotiort of- ·· 
.. · ' . ·, ~. ' ·, . -· ' . ' ' y 
Kaeding, the ~~f'ig}t~i ~'!orterpuch der ~eut~chen . Sp~aobe 
based _ on a count o.~ · nearly - ~leven _niillt~n - running 
words . The word eount of Ayres; made _in 1915 as a 
foundat~on tor his n ;,ieasuring S~ale ._ or . bil~ ty i~ S . el ... 
ling11 , was one . of the first ~dertaket:l for_ :purely-pe-
dagogical reasons. Aro~ ~e year 1929, there be n · 
to appea:r ln .. the 11 tera ture of tb . od . ~n lengu e_ f ield 
seve~ 1 serious attempts to construct toi~d _ l~sts on a 
scientifiC or at least semi•scientifie basis. 'reachers• 
- -
commi tteea in New York City began to build v.rord and 
idiom lis~. 
XI ·· ·F. w. 'Kaeding_, ~aufis:keitswo~erqugh der deutschen 
Sprac::he :f'estgestellt durqh e~nen !\t•t:>e:i tsaus~chuss . de~ 
(l~ut...'·H~hen S tenomphi es:rst·~e. Berlin, 1898. 
·4-
A basic cri~icism of tbe _ ~ists constructed by the 
teachers • committees in NewYor~ _City and many other 
. . ' - . . . 
l arge cities is that they were compiled on. the basis 
of indiv~dual juoemen.t rather ~an :real scienti~c 
analysis . In oth$r cases ,. though begirme.rs' _books 
were used as a b~.sis for . eompiliDZ the 1:\st~t . the books 
in hioh the_ woro tre 4uency ~as to be ,noted ,v~re like-
wise selected on the basis cf ilJ.divi<:tunl judg!nent 
rether tha!} soientit'i·c Clttalysis. Because ot the factor 
··. ., 
of indivic1'?'al judgment i:f:1 th<: compilation of thes~ 
word lis·ts, 14 hether or not these vocabularies correlate 
. . . . . . . 
i t h the vocab~aries of. rea,dj,.tlg texts is tundemen-
tally ~ IJll:ltter of ~h nee. 
E. L . Thorndike l ater made a more ext~nsive . e:tu<J¥ 
ot English words , as a r esult of wJ:U.oh _b,e publ1s}led a 
lis~ it showing, from a total of 4 1 500, 000 I"UrUling 
. . ' . . . . . 
words the 101000 wJ:lioh he fot.lnd t() oc,cur most fre-
quently i~ readitl8• Th~rndike ' S, results were the first 
in which ct-edi t .. numbers , bas·ed on range . and frequency 
.... ·.·· ?/ .. . .. . . ··.·· .... 
of oceurrenee were assigned to woros . to shovt mor . 
17 ' F..d iard Lee Thorndike, Teac · er.s •· Word Book. Teachers 
College, Columb~a Univers:t.ty. New·;rork, 1 _2_ ~ 
2,1 · To be di$C:ussed in detail under Bn:chanan•s VIOrd 
count. 
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accuratel y their relative iroportanoe. Si nce 1921~ mnn"tr 
- . . - ·v . ~y 
other lists have appeared. · 
. ' 2/ : 
_Ie:nrnon ' s ord count - 1 which appeared .. in 19t~A, 
was th first one to be compiled in t w.<? -l~ag~~ and 
. . . . . . .. y 
based on a s cientific :fo'Ulldation. Both Kaeding • s · 
. . w . .. . . . 
c nd Thorndike's _ list.<? h ad- been publ:i. . ~ ~d pre":'iou ly, 
but both o£ these had been in only . one · ~ · ngtu~ge . :L• 
der the supe;rvision of Professor Henmon, 400t000 running 
\'O:t"ds were counted to etennine t heir ·:rrequency of oc-
currence. An ttempt as made to . mak the . aterial 
read a rep.resentative · al!-~Pli~ by u. ing nine different 
kinds of French wr itings. From this _count there · ~as 
published a list . of the .9 ,18? .words wlfich Professor · 
Henmon found to. occur .most fre ) len 1 • . The vords ere 
21 · v. A. c. · Henmon, ''A French ·v·ord ok Based on a 
~Qunt of 400!000 running oros t•., · Bure~u gf Educration§l 
Re9earst Bul et:tn .. III _ (September,.I924; • . Uiiiversicy of 
\. i scons n, Madison, W:f.seonsin. 
. . . . .. 
iJ1 F. ~:. r.aedingt op . cit. 
V Edward Lee Thorndike, op. oi t. 
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listed in the order t>:f th$ir frequency of occurrence·. 
Professor · Henmon • s wo:rd count Wa$ eri ticized for 
. . ·v . . . . . . . . 
maey reaso~. One chief e:rit;J.cism was · that it: did 
not eontain, orlabelled as relatively un:impfjrtant, 
eonmo.n words eu¢b as the names of the day's _ of . the we~k, 
t.he cardinal numbe:rs and many other words used commonly 
· ··· a~ · .. ...  ·.. . . . 
in o:ral work in the elassr<:>om. However, !Jle Henmon 
list. was assertedly based $n writj;en Fren~h. For that 
reason t t woUld ot .necessity .. b~ , designed more for rea-
ding tban for any other purpose. Words o4currlng fre ... 
quentl.y in the sp,ok:gn language wouldt - there:t"or43, be 
f'olind in thi~ list .. ~~ it they happel}ed tG have a 
high . trequenoy of oceu:r:Tence in the wri tten language 
also . The basif.) criticism o:t Pl"<):fessor . H.enmon• a list, 
and one :t"rom whicl:l fUture compileJ"s of-word· lists were 
to proti t greatly, is that he neglecte~ to nc>te . rallge 
of occurrence in addition to .frequency. 
The work of the Modem Foreign Language s tuey 
. . . . . 
The NJOdern Foreign Languag~ Study eame into being 
2/ Herimon · found the frequency of words in these elassi-
tieations over 400,000 running words to bee dirnanche 139J 
trente.25J classe .,l5. 
during the early months of 1984. The C~egte Founda-
tion becam~ aware of the need for an i.nvestigation in 
the f'ield. of modem foreign .laf18Ua.gea 1 : with the result 
that the trustees of. the foundati~n agreed to t inance 
a three-year inquiry. A Conuni ttee on · Direction and Con• 
trol . wa~ es. t ablisbed and t he servioes .c>f three. special 
investigato~ and an a.dviso.r :J.n educational p$ych()logy 
were secured. 11le personnel. "!t this Conrn2 .. t~ee on Di-
rection and Contl"'l was made up . o~ twenty l.eading · 
modern•language workers in schools and colleges vhrough .... 
. . . . .. 
out the United States and Canada. The Committee on 
. ' 
Inves tigation. composed ot sev~n members , decided on 
the actual details of the work. The interest and a.ss i s ... 
tance of many modern-language te achers, s chool and 
- - . ' . . . . ' ' 
college adm~~strators and s.peeialists in education 
were secured. 
The Committee on Investigation realized the neces-
sity of providing ba.~ io studies so as to *!Jake possible 
the reorganization Qn an objective basis of the content 
of the modern l anguage course. 
For three year s the inve$t1.gation w_as continue<l 1 . re• 
sulting in the accumulation of v .aluable dat a rega.roing 
almost every phase of modern l anl:.ruaee t ,e aching. A se-
rious attempt was made , in so fa:x- as possible, to base 
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the results on expe~imental and quantitat~ve data. The 
:results of these investigations were . pu~lished in va ... 
. . . . .. . . . . . ' . . .. 
r ious forms • doe tors • dissertations; ~a t _ers • theses ; 
articles .in profess:tone.l j ou~als, an(l _pu~licatio~s of 
t he American and Canadian Committees on N:odern tan-
- ·y . . 
gu es . 
Under this ~al)t . of the Carnegie Fourtdat~ont · the 
. \ ,• ' 
·Aodern Forei~ Lano'J'Uage ;;.; tudy spo.nsored the . pre~:aration 
O- word count i n eaeh of the thrae mqst popular to-
. . . . . ... · . ·. . ·s; 
r eign languages• a French lis t by Vande{" Bekes · · a 
. . . . . . ·v . . . 
Sp~~h lis t by Buchanant and ~ Gem~ list by Mer-. 
' it gan. 
The Vander Beke list in French profi ted greatl y 
. • . \ ,' . . . . ' 
from the eri tici~m ot ·th~ Heilttlotl. list41 The · l atter.' s 
count had . cons~dered only: the .. freguenoy of; oceu:rr:_e~ce 
and h d overlooked the range of occprrenoe. The .. m.em-
bers of the Committee on Investigati!Jn \:' er~ ot the. opi .... 
nion that• by noting range as . well. as frequ~ncy . ot oc-
eurrence, there coul.d be prepal'ed a word count that 
17 See'· i:l.st of' public ations in Appendix E • . 
Zl . Georg e E. · Vatlder Beke1 ~nsh lgro B ook. 
Diillan Comp ny. :New York, 19. · • 
§/ tfiil ton A. Buah?nan• op. ei t. 
The ac-
~ Bayard Q~ I;aorgan,. German Ft-e8uencr . Word . Book. The 
Macmillan Company, New York, 1928. · 
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· •ould be of ~uoh . more value th~ the ea~lier work of 
Professor Henmon. The members of _the Collllllittee. also 
decided t at their word count should covel" a ider · 
. . ... _· ·- . . . !I 
x-ange o:f material and a _larger n':lXIlber o:f authorf? · ·: 
than had Professor Henmon's list. Consequently; in 
Vander Beke's list both frequency and :range Qf occur•· 
renee were noted on the supposit~on tbat the- word~ oc• 
cu:rring frequently in the works of mazw a\ltl'lors. are . 
of greater value and importance ~an words oc~urring , 
frequently in the works of only- one~ ~r a few authors . 
. . . 
Dnder Vander Beke ' s supervision. the results of 
Henmon were checked so that the latter's count of 
400 1000 words could b~ us~d as a ba~is to-which ~ add 
a proposed eount of lt300,000 wot'ds . ·_ ~~en the . time· 
arrived for finishing the inves~iga~ion, it was found 
that . returns had veen made on 1,147,?48 · running ~ords 
' • > - • •• • • 
or 88 units . This , added to Henmon• s 480,00() made a 
~ • • • • • • - • • , • t" 
total of 1•547,748 running ords. 
P!'Ofessor Henmon, who began the. work on the German 
ord count; and Profes sor Morgan,. who finished the t ask, 
IJ Pro'fes r::lor ?enmon•s .4001000 running words h a<i be~n. -
taken tTom · 23 dl.fferent volumes or publications•_ Vander 
Beke 1 s 1,147; 748 x-unning words ~ ~ere ttlken from. 88· dif..,.. 
f'erent volumes or publications. In some cases works ot 




:f'ound a li~t already compiled in Kaeding'·s u orterbuch" .-
Kaeding's list had been based on ~ ll.,ooo1ooo running 
or count of m~terial in maga2;ine~ , ne spapers , _legal 
works , tJ:!ool.ogy~ f!1ed1oine , _ history, -German . and . ·oreign. 
elacsics , letters, and ot~er types ~f ritten ma~erial. 
Ho~ avert the t ask of . reduc_ing this list to ~o e- order · 
&nd system w-as in , itself a tremendous one tor Profess ors 
on and Horgan. 
I n the compilat,ion of h~s Spanisb lis~• . Buchanan 
foll?wed a proc.edure vecy simil~ . to that used _by Van~er 
Beke. Lite:rature in various f orms -:-;Jt~~ Ul> ~b<>ut hrea-
fourths ot th~ material read, the :remain~ng one":'fouJrth 
being taken fnm the wo~ks <>~ technical .writers. Bu• 
chanan also profited :fr~m the- c~ief cr~ t ici of :tJle · 
Henmon list in that he considerad both ra118'e and fre-
. . . . . 
quency of occurrence in his wor . count. 
An_ Analys i s of BuoJ:lanan•s \·oro Count 
Buchanan ' s word _count, the list on which wa based 
the gradated reader used in thif) e:xperiment, was one 
of those sponsored by th~ American and _Canadian Commit-
tees on 1todern Lang-uages . One of :the immedia:te . pu~ 
poses .of the count was to pl"Ov1de material f or graded 
F. · ~ . Ka.eding, op. cit •. 
. ·.v 
vocabul ary tests . The total l.lwnber of' runnine · rords 
' ' ' . .. 
considered in .this count wan 1, 200, 000. 
· The lis t• as . published at t~e e:ru.l of the s tudy, con ... 
t ains 6,702 word • I t include !->nlY those words whioh 
occurred t en times Ol" that occurred lesa than ten ti es 
but in at l east five oateg~~ies . · Pattt I contains a 
list., in al phabetical ordel',. of' the . 18~ . wo:r~s 11hich ~=>U• 
chanan decided not to consider i n nis perus r:~l of · the 
. . . . . . . . . 
1, 2oo, ooo ~ing uords., becaus e he r ealized .t~ey 
· ould oecur, in some cases w :thous~ds of times. They 
. ·:y 
include such ;ords as nunOfh . creert 2odet: and mu,j e:r• 
Part II c.onta~.ns a lis t &.t t he word~ ; . numbers .1~0 to 
6702, arranged in ord~r of their rner:f:t a s .decided by 
Buchanan after con~ i dering bo~h .their l."ange t;_~nd fre- · 
. . . -~ . . . . 
uency of occurrenc ~ . Part III containfi, an .Ph?be-
tical lit ot the 6 1 7~2 . words nth . their fre uency , 
r ange and merit numbers. 
To ensure that t.he read:tng .matel:"i l_ll used in this 
count be as repvesentative as ~ossi'ble , units of 
30, 000 wo.rds were selected from each of the follovd.ng 
17' Ptihilshed :f'or the · Americ an Council on .Educa tion by 
the \ orld Boo·k Company. . . 
21 Twenty of these wordo may be found in. t.he Spanish 
voeabulary t est Tiich was given t t he end of the ex• 
periment~ See the fir&t t ~enty words in Part I of Ap• 
pendix H. 
~ See p. 14 for discussion of credit numbers. 
1a 
categories• 11 
I Plays (verse• pros~J .classical, romantic, 
:r~~listic, conte.mporax;y) 7 units 
II Novels . (classica.J. . and. modern, the latter 
including the wor~s · ot the Spanish and ·· 
South American regional novelists)S units 
. . ~ ~- ' . 




V !vliscellaneous PrOse · (histc)cy,. biography; 
description, txtavel, l .i teraey cri t;lcism, 
etc.) · 8 units 
VI 'fechnioal Literature (seience, geogi'aphy; 
philosophy 1 ·.correspondence, manners, · · . · .. cooking~ et.c . ) . . 7 unJ. t s 
VII Periodicals a units 
In ~overing the forty units mentioned in the above 
analysis , two methodS were used& (l) . scoring the text 
. . . . . '· . . . 
in i t.s entirety or for. enough pages to make · up the re-
. . ' . . ' . . . . 
quired ao,ooo running wordSt and ( 2 ) s coring sample 
. . . . . . . 
pages chos en at regular inte~als . 
Units of . approXim~teJ.r equal le:ng:tJl, 30•000 
running words, were ·employed eo as tp proyide . for each 
word a credit number rep~senting _a combination of ~ange 
and frequency ·Of occurrenoe. A word that _is tound o~ce 
in each ot the forty 'UDi ts is obviousl.y IQ.Ore important 
. . -
Than a word which occurs forty times but in only one o:t 
l/ A detailed ·list of the individual works considered 
in Buchanan' s word count may be found in Appendix A. 
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the fo:rt:y units. The credit number consists of the 
... ' . 
number of tim~s the word occurt"ed . over the 1,2001000 
running words . That number i s divided by 10 •. and. then· 
the result is added to the number of units in whieh the 
. . . 
word occurred. The result is the credit nuniber for the 
word. The credit number given to . "e~cuela••, · which ha~ 
a frequency ot 146 a~d .a range of 22, is 14.5 plus 22, 
giving the answer 36. 5. 
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Buchanan realiaed that his .wore .count was deficient-· 
in one large respect, due to the fact. th . the . did not have 
at his disposal knowledge of' a. satisfactory· means of-
making a count of the words used in oral conve:rsational 
-v - · -·. · ·. v · 
language. In his word count be states.a . . , 
. "1'he :t."orty catef;rories .. or works were <:hC?.sen 
to represent Spanish in all .ita bookish phases. 
What coliies .to the top in such a .count ought, 
however., to represent pretty accurat~l.y the 
most .useful .words for the classroom, \Vbere the 
language used is large.ly 11 terary.,. even in 
cou:rSes devot-ed to conversation and oral prac• 
tice." 
i7 - OiiiY In recent years bave serious attempts been made 
fn language w<>rk .to det$.rmine the freque·ncy and range of 
occurrence of tb.e wc:)J:9ds used in ~e ::;;pokefi language. Seei 
Michael west, "fpeaking Vocabulary : in a Foreign Languageu, 
~0AmtLapguMe Jou•a• XlV . (April,l930) PP• 509-52l.t · o. 
• Sc JUlerer and H. • Wendt, nsuggest.ed List of l.t.OOO 
Active German WordS", Germrm QYarterlx VI (March,l933) 
pp. 77-90. 
g/ Milton A. Buchanan, op. cit., P• 7. 
The Pl;ll1'0Se ot a word eount is to d~t~rmin~ the 
essential vocabula~ b!3-sis of the l.a~age • . However, 
:l.n special s ubjects , . in~luding the _language u~ed_ in 
the home and the school, in . trades., ill ·the . pl'Otes~ions, 
and in othe~ ... pecial fields , it is nee~ssecy !A> add a 
specialized vocabulary ·;,a the EH>sen.tial basis_. I n 
other words , the_ word count at tempts to define . . an as- , · 
s ent ial vocabulary basis which i~ common to ~he maj ority 
. .. ' . . . ., . . . . 
Of situations in which language is l>U:t- to. use • . CO·ll-
' ' sequ~ntly t today e have special t echnical voctlbularies 
for certain ~elds WJ:lioh nece_ssi t ate the publication of 
special dicti~naries . 
In all extensive ·o~ _oo.unts, vords · ot the _ ~ome:, . 
such a . ttspoonu . (~cbanan t'r$qU'ency 27, r ange .lOt Vander 
' ' 
:Beke fJ"equenay 27 , range 12 ) or of th ochfl)Ol.t such as· . 
~ . . ' . . ~ '· - . . ,. . - " . 
. ' ' 
"pencil" (Buchanan frequency ? ~· r ange_ 6 ; · Vam r Beke fl-~· 
queney ~B , r ange ll}t . have , a ~urprlsingly l.o~ ~equen.cy, 
even t hough i n their respeQtiv~ f i e.l s t hey may be words 
. ' . 
ot vecy great importance. 
The Us~ ot These Word Lis~.s 
The wc:>rd$ us ed by a p~t-son in conversa:tion are 
ve~J <tf.f'ferent f'rom 'those he would use if he were 
. ' . . ~ - . . .. . 
writing fQr publication. ~r . spoken language _ditfers 
greatly tro.m our w-ritten language or the language 1 e 
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find in 'books. Nevertheles·s, the cor~espondence be• 
tween these dif'terent .types of ~anguage is believed to 
be grea;t .enough to g1v.e to these \IOTd counts some 
. ·y ·· .... ' . . 
value., -· if only a;a s upplementary l1l~terial. . · 
.:rt is signiticant_ ~C) :note tb.a t , of . the 2,683 _words: 
listed by. Wood as the m.ost fre :u~n:t in his ._count ot .gram• 
. 'if . . . ' .. . . ' .. ' 
mar texts:, . some !' enty p~~ ~ent_ ~e not ~ncluded in- .. : 
Henmon• s word l i s t. Thl.s would ~ead o~e~ to believe- that, 
1n a co~se de._igned fc;rr read~ng, .as .m~..y as;. on~fifth 
of t.he ~ord"' LlOSt . fr,ouent~ fo':lJld . in ~amroa~s are not. 
eommon to re ding material. QPviously, this is a tre-
- . . 
m.endous waste. 
The advantages of _ a s tandardize4 yocab~a:cy of -b asic 
words for elementary :work in . the . mo~ern f~re~~ l~:- · · · 
guages a~e l'low generally ~eoogni~~d· · . . ~om:e . word.s . ~e ob-
vious.ly of ntore value t han other$, and1 if tl1ey can be 
. . . . . .. . ' ' . . . . . ' 3/ 
determined, instruction IIJ.ight be made .more eff'ective.-
y 'r\lfiltoJ! A. 1Buehanan, op. e~t., ·1'· 7~ . 
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2f Ben D. Wood, uA ·ColilPa::rative S't,udy ~t the VocabUlaries 
of Sixteen Freneb Tenboo~stt ~ Mogern I,t<aam!QBe cJourn§6 XI 
(Fabruary-,.19?7) pp. ~63o-290. _ . · . . . . 
31 r 't'1.'e v. Keller, "'l'he Neeae.sity of Teaching _,.a · Be.nie 
Vocabular:t in Model'll LangU.age Wot•k", · Aodern · L<W.AA~I Joui'-!lal VIII (Oetober,l923) PP• 3&.-40J E. w. Bagster:-co<J.ins, 
tfStandardization of the Voeabulary 1n Beginnere.• Booksn, 
rf4l}a~hefte X"VIII pp. 2'-!5-248·; se also reports and · · 
statements issued by the t10dern Foreign Language Study . 
Graduall· there he.s come to the :fore the real- za- . 
tion of the gre_at varifince in _ G~()pe and ':' t\lre of' voca-
b~lary amo t.Jl textbo?ks . commonly ·used· in _elementary · 
modGrn l~ag eours s . In _t}le tiel.a of mqd~v-foreign 
langu~es , l'ef'ore the appeax-a .. nee of the Henmon, Vander El . ·y . . . ! l ' . . . . . . 
Beke , Buchanan; · and Morgan. · · list~, -tbere_ had been 
no serioue attempt to const,ruct on a tru]$ -sci~nti~c,: 
basis a systemat~c ro~d ~1st based on f;r~qUe}lc~ of' _OC• 
currenoe in the current ~itt~f.l l:~a8E; • . Vord, lists 
before this _t ime had bee11 dra\'m. up b~ individ':lals <?r , 
eommi tte~s on _ t}le bas _is of _· :personal or group opinion. 
17 
As a ~esult, voeabular~es of beginners ' . books_ ~5fered,. 
f'rom one anoth r to a ve'l!y grea:t ._extent. Wooc;:t - showed 
:f-ro ~ analys~s _of t _iel ve r6mmars . and _ fo'?-r oompo"" i t:1on 
books t all in co_ on use i,n French c;:lasses., _. that r.· o e 
6 ; 000 different root-words appeared. . etzr o1 .. these 6,ooo , 
only 134 were co . on to all sixteen . texts . 
Mi~s Jamieson made a s t udy of the -vocabulary ool'l<!-
l/ · v. A. c. Fenmon, op. ~it. 
V George E! Vander Beke, . op. cit. 
V r ~ton A~ Buchanon; <?P• ~~ t . 
!!/ Ba .. al'd Q~ f.[¢:r.gat:t op~ ·cit. 
~ Ben D. Wood, Op. e1t. 
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tent o 
. . ·~ 
ten 4ementary pa~ish gTa.Dlt1lars , · all in cem-
mon use in Spanish class~s .. She found that, . of a total 
of 4 ,488 .dif'ferent worO.s , only 249 -:ere common to all ten 
gr ars . 
:: ince ·he ord.<j in thee e lists are obtained fro 
•. • f • ' ~ 
foreign wri t~ngs , ~ .Wjt SQ~ecq• ~hes~ .lists vti~l ne-
cessarily find their greatest u~e i~ cours~s tP. . chief' 
. . 
aim of which is ·~o develop reading abi-lit y . L_Tne lists 
may be used to h~lp s lect . the \vords to pe st1~ess d i~ 
a r eadi ng cou e, and reading texto:J may ··;e+l b s~lee ... 
ted partly . on the bf.lsis of their cor-cel ation with these: 
word l ist,s . Some work has al:ready been done along the.s e 
lines . 
On various occasions thes lists ~lave . been u ed in 
attempt _· to decid . upon the . r ela:tive diffiaUl ty o£ t exts 
i n order · to pz~vide or proper gr~ · at1on "o eading ma"'" 
. ·g; . . . . . . . . 
t eri al. · An exam l E;J <> f tbe .valu~ o these lis~s ey be 
17 Elsie !. Jami'e6 on, 11A Stah.da.rdized .Vocabulacy for 
Element a:t7 Spatdsnu, · Modem . L~.f!Be ,sioum~ VIII 0Ee.roh,~921: ) PP•. 325-333) · 
2/ C. t • . ~Tohnsol'i, uvoctwulacy Difficulty . afiq.' l'ex:tbook 
Select1Qn'~l. · ~42g$rn ,L~~e. J oyrng; XI . (February , 1927) 
pp. 29 297. The tech . que useq y Johnson ras devised 
in an English study by s. L• P:reas~y and Bertha Li~ely 1. 
" Vletho . for Measuring the. VoeabUlaey of . Textbooks '' , · 
EdUcational Adm:l,nistration alld · SUpervision IX ( QctA)b~r, 
1923) PP• 389-398. · 'The name t echnique was used tor · 
v' { Spanish texts by H. H. Arnold, ••Li t . of . Gr ded · Voc abu-
l aries l Methods of Grading", . Uode~ La:rwu§!S'e Journa! ·XVI 
(May,l932 ) PP• 644-658. R. D. Cole; nceleeting French 
. . ·y a 
seen in reviews of texts prepared tor ~chool us.e. 
It is hoped that . in the tie~d of modern . f'orei.~ 
languages there may be seen a repetition ot. what, has a~ ... · 
ready oc;.,curred .in ~e field of English r~garding dev~lcp­
ment, ·~f wo~ counts. Thorndi~e 'a readi~ list appeared 
in English, ~ollowed by :the. . app~aranee ot lt?eading l:f.s ts 
in the modern :to reign languagee • H<)tn mecie a list of the 
... -··· . . ·. - .. · .... ·. ·v . 
10,000 words used most otte~ i.n writing Engli.sbj . and 
a start has been mad~ in the investigation (!f . the wo~s 
oeeurring most frequentlY in spoken English. Further 
investigations . into the tnOE)t f:regue~'t;ly used ~rQ.s in 
writing and speaking foreign languages would be most 
- . . . . . .. . . . ·v 
benetieial to the teaching .of,. these StJ.bjects. · 
a/ Ha.Yv!ard Kenist.on1 reviews of Adam~f ahd Star<:k • s · edi ... 
"t1on ot · '1El AbeneeJ'raJe" and .of C:rawtol'd·'S "IPs .A.bencE) .. 
rrajes 41 , lfle·ril 14PBY~e . Jo~ XI:tl (January·,l929) 
pp. 332·3~ ft. H~ Arno1d1sr ~ew · of' B~rkowitz•s edi-
tion ot ''El Abuelon, ~gem. J.ef.'tnfme&e Jouf!'!M XIV (Ja-
nuary-,1930) PI'.. 324-32 · 11 _ . . . · .. · . . _ . . . . · 
~ Ernest Horn, '.'A. Basic 1:rit1ng Vocabularyn, . Univezo... 
sitz 9{-*~! ~!lf@Pb2 in &tucuattion. Firat Series, uo. a AJ? ,r • . . . . . . . . 
Sf . A start has been. made in the investigation or the 
wordS used in spoken Frenoh• Spanish, German, ete.. See 
Michael West; ttSpeaking Vocabulary· in a Foreign ~anguage", 
Mod:rn _LsmgufJBe ~ourn~ XIV . (Apr1l,l930) pp .• 509-5211 · o. 
P . ... ,ch!nnerer and H. ·a. ~endt, usuggested Lis t of 1,000 
Active Gelman Vordsu; German 9Jlarterk v:r (March 1933.) 
pp. 77-90. . . . -' 
CHAPTER III 
. Preparations tor the . Experiment 
This expe~ment beg~ ~th tJ:le autumn. semester. The . 
purpose was a practical one • .. -It was real;zed. by the school 
authorities that the elementart/ SpaJlish c.ou~se was be_ing 
seleote~ as an elective each year by an increas_ing Ill.lm-
ber of Pl;JPils who l acked what has been ca11e~ .. language 
abili tyn. The tundaJnel:ltal · l~age bat.:~:round o:t' maJl¥ 
of these stul:lents was very: poor;. 'tJ;ley .. ere ~andieapped 
by many and 'Varied home conditions J and ~~ of tJ;lem 
devoted little, 1-f any, t:l.tne to study in. the home. 
Because of_ tne~e con~iti¢ns, 1t .was · be1i~ved that 
an elementary Spanish eoux-se . de~ ted primal'ily to the 
'· ' . 
reading aim would be. best suited. 
Sueh a course was introd.Ueedt but the results 
were not satistac~ry. The questic:>n WaL?: r aised . ·het.her 
the reading text us~ ~ad a b~ne~icial or harm~ 
influence on the dev.elopXrtent o:t ~ea~ng ab;;i ty. 
The uaraded Spanish Readers'' was · selected as a 
new reader to be used in one ot the thr$e _elas&-
. -
sections o~ the course as _ ~e e;xper:Lment.a1 t'~~tor •. 
This bot?k w~ selected a~ter .. a :stu~C)f its voc~l?u~ar.r 
and idiom content and cons't~otion • . - It wa~ ~oped 
ill To be discussed in the thiro section o£ this · chapter. 
-20· 
that the s ection using th~s t-eader would f3how an im· 
provernent in development ot. reading abiii ty in Spa¢sh~ 
over the other tWC) sections using the other read_er. In 
~his eX$)erlment an attempt ~as made to sho~ and measur e 
on a s cientific ba· is whatever difference nlight. oocu-:r 
. . . - . . . . . . . -
bet ween these groups using c3:ifterent r eading mat eri als . 
'. 
The expertment. began with a studY, of ninety-si~ 
pupils in three s ections of a first-year . s:p~ish <?Ourse. 
In placing these . students in the v arious s~ctions • no 
attempt had been made to ~up the~ ho oge~eou~ly, ~or· 
· as any attempt made to in\'est~ai;;e whether t.hes e people 
we:re prepared :for .suQh a cours e • 
Each of the th:ree sec:.tions .contains, - as: ntay ~e seen 
·y .. . . . . .· . . . 
f rom the t ables , pupils ot several different- degx-&es 
• • • • ·•• ' ' • • • \ f 
of' .abili t.y as ~vell as ~C)m Grades 10, 11, · 12 ~ 13. 
The following chart shows the spread i~ the three 
group~ a 
Number ot G~ade. Range of' Te~ Rang~ o:t 
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Hag-
RU{?!±s· £SIJSe .msm scores 
' 
.C[ertz .saores 
. ' . . - -· - ...... 
Group A 37 .1o-1e 68-108 48-110 
Group B 34 10.12 80..119 49- Ua 
Group 0 f!7 10.13 87.-109 ' 48-113 
These pupils had come to the bigh school from va-
17 · See Appendix c. 
rious elementary schools both within and with()ut th~ 
city. Their :recoJ'd,s , aP f'ile4 ;n the- school o~tioe, 
' . 
showed results for various t.ypes of r.ea.ding and int~lli-
.. ' ' . . . ' . . ,•, ' 
g<:ne~- t~sts · given at yartou? times during the ,grade-
sQbool career of "tbe pupils • 
. ' ' 
In ord.er :to · eradicat~ s:uch (jiscrepancies ~s might 
occUl"~ . it was deemed ad\'1Sabl~ . tc) aQ1nini~tE!r ~ all 
the pupils ot thip cours~ the same iptelligel:\ce an(i 
readi ng t~sts at ~e sam~ time and under. circumstances 
as identical as po~sible. 
After due consi~erat1on of th~ sp:read. Q.f a'b~li ty 
among these_ stu.d~llts,. their cl\ro:nological ages and · 
other factors p~culiar to t~eee Pl.I;P~ls Ql' the s~h~ol, 
the t l·o t~st We're s elected. To sequre intelligence 
' ' 11 ' . . .. 
qu~tients , the Terman ~up_ intellJ.~ene-e tes t . was 
chosen. 'l'he choice o:f this test was infJ.uence~ bY: tbe 
f act that it was ot such a le~th -as aould 'be adminis• 
tered in __ a s ingl-e e.laos periocl • . All the s tuuents toQk 
this test under the supervision of the tes,e}le;r;" con-
. . . ' ' . ~ 
dueting this experim~nt_ on NoYeabe:r 13,19?~· 
The reading test .., elec~edwas . the . Haggerty 
English reading comprehens;ion test. 'l~is test was 
17 ·Le'Wts · M. Terman-, Tennan ~~up Test of Met1tal 
li.ty. The world Sook Company. New York, 1920. · 
23 
chosen chiefly beoau~e of the appre~:i.~ble . dif#erenoe 
. . . . 
in r~w scores, as stated in the manual of direetions • 
bet ~een the g"rf:tde. levels alllo:ng wh:f..eh .it .. ·as. beli~ved 
.. ' 
the greater proportion of the students concerned · 
• • '- • w ·, • •• • 
would fall in reading a~ili ty. '!'his test was adnli~s tered 
under the. supervision Qf the tea~he:r cond'll~ting .. thts x-
periment to all the pupils . o~ .. N~vembe~ . 27t .1939• 
The r su.lts of the Haggerty EnBli$h ~ading comp~-
. ' ' . . ' . 11 . 
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oday, among educat~rs inte:rested in the t;ield of ' 
modern foreign languages., it is a f'airly well a.eccpted 
. . . . . 
tact; tha-t, f'or the s tudent posse$sing an. inte:Lligence 
lJ S e P• 24 for standard deviation distribution 
ohari. of' :reaul ts of' Haggel~Y test. 
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· .uoti ~nt ot less than 90,. the p~spects are ec.~~edly 
unfavourable ~or hie pur~ui _ . With . any great degr~e · 
of success the 't~dy of a modern fo:reig;l language. · 
Ot th~ ninety-six students ~onsidere4 in the- ini• 
tial study; thl.rteent or thir;teen ~<:1 one-:-hal£ pe:r 
cent, }lad_ an· intelligence quotient ot 89 or lower. 
The n:u.r~ber .. of borde:r-line cases wi :t;.h a qu~tient of. ~o 
as five • o.r five nd two• tenths p~r . cent. However , of 
the fif'ty-f'c>l:lr •. tu ents considered :tn he final 
paired study, ~nly two, o:r t.hree and sev~n-.~enths .per 
oentt . ad al_l intelligence quo_tient ~r l<):We~. In this 
fin l s tudy.t tbe num'f?er . o£ borCJ.er-line· cas.es with a 
(lUOt~ent of 90 was f'ouro , or,;our.- . a!ld one:-~enth pe:r · 
c nt. The following graph sho 'IS . tlu~ dis t ribution 
of scores receive by th·~ ninety ... six pupils in the 
. . . . . ~ 
Terman group intelligence teet. 
Using as a. b -sis t.he scores received on the 
group · int~lligence te~t t:md the. English_ re_ading <?~moo 
prehens ion test, individual~ wore . c osen f:t:om Gro~P: 
A c nd Group B ho had the same soo:res in these two 
. . . . . . . . .. . ' ..... . 
tests a individuals it.l Group c. FTo~. tJ:le 69pupils 
in Groups A and l3, 27 we~e selected f.o:r co~arison 
V Se p~ · 26 ·for chart o:t s t a.Jld · rd deViation di. t rl ... 
bu'tion ot Terman scores . 
-D
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with the 27 pupils 1n Group c. - Then thes e 1ntU.viduals 
' . . . .. ". 11 
with like scores were paired. . · · .. · · · 
'l'he que$tion was r aised . a~ to how one. could at- ·_· 
tempt to meaSUJ!'e . the existenct), ~!! $UC~ $hould be· found 
to be th~ case, of this di:ft>e:r~nee in reading; a~il.~ty 
betwe•n pup;].s who had \lSed th.e n~w type ot readi~ 
.27 
text and those who had us~d . the olct :type o-r- ~eade~.· In 
order to limit the differences in the course ottered· these 
. . . ,; . . ·, 
three groups ot pupils tc a ::;ingle· one, the· same course· 
. . . - . . . . .. . . ~ ' . ,• . 
was offered to· all ~ups! The single difterenee was in 
the readit.tg text employed. 
. . . 
All PUJ>i~s received . :b-Qm . the . same :l.nstructo~ ide~ 
tical ins~ruction, with the fo.llowing . ~:tng;e exception. 
Qne group, which has · been .labelled Group C·,  us~d ~s a 
reader the gradated. te~ . "~s-~ded . Spanish Re,aders'•t 
whereas th*~ other t wo ~ups , Group A and ()roup . B1 us ed 
as a reader "CUentos Contados"1 a text that was not. gra-
dated. 
'!he Course o:t Study 
The oours e ~f' stu.;ey f'Qllowe~ . b)" all ~ t.u~ents in 
each o'£ the three ~ups l asted over a perio~ ot _ a~ 
proxilnately ~orty weeks divid~d into f'our terms of · ten 
iJ · S tte Appelidix D :tor list ot paired s tUdents . 
W$eks eaehe Th~ Spanish Ola$Se~ met: f'1Ve . 1;,1Jnes per 
' . 
week, ea.eh class period l ast.i·ng tor:t~·~ve. tninu:te.s:•· . 
Dur:lng the t'iPSt and second t~:nns, ~e :five peri~ds 
per week ..-ere divided ae :toll~ st r_ea~ng, . one p~r$.odJ 
eul t\U"al material, one periodt Bl"ao:lll~·; p~n~ciatio~, 
dictat1on, vo~abul~ and ~orn;>osition• t.'tu'~e . per~~~ · · 
The cul t4ral material was :treat.ed a.s a- S4J.P~~t~ : 
unit, during these tirst; two t,lUf>. o-t the,~ ~chool year., 
'b•cause 1 t was des~~d to atf'o.J'd to tJl~·- pupils .. ~: · :· 
- . 
possessed little 01" no "lallg\tag~ :ab11i v~-, or to . whom : 
' . . . 
:toreign languages s Gmed so Jilyeterious- and iUlJ?O~fJible, : · 
a teeling that · they were )'tally a.ccouw.11shingt a:nd -· doing 
. . . . . . '• . . . . ' . . . '' . ..  
a fine ~ob of,. .so.methi~ 1n thi,s moa,e~ ,laneu~e ~o~se. 
During the third and f'ourth tertnsct · the five periods 
. ' ' . . . . .. ~ . . ' . . ~ . ·. 
per wet~ were d~vided as toUows• . ~a~ng-• two _pe'tiOd$J 
~aDUJlal'it . pronunciation, . dictation, :voo$.ulary . ·and . com. 
position, thr4te perio4s. The cultur:;U. ma:t~rial during 
these . t,wo terms was dropp'd as a separate \lni t and in--
. ... ' . . . . . . .. . . . ' . ~ . . . 
corpora ted into . th~ other. ~lem~nt~ of the course, thus 
making _available .an extra period per week t9r the 
:reading maten~. 
/ 
The baste text of tbe course ;J.s ••First Spanish t/ 
.. . .. 1,1 
Course" by Hills and FOrd.=' The ~naterial 1n tbi~ 
)7 . ·E. a. 'Hilis and J. ·D. li. Ford, _F1:rst _s,pa.Jl!sh Course. 
D. c. Heath and Company. Boston, 1925. · 
in class, the s tudents gere -presented . nth m · ~o.gra\)hed 
sheets of statemen:ts about t he material _:f'or the day. 
After t hey had coraplcted the&e forms by markine the 
statements as either true or false , the l?P.m~indel" o~ 
the period was devoted t.o a d;J.scuss :ton- of t he topi~• 
interspersed wi~ ~ad:lngs or quotations deriyed _£roi!l 
various soura.es . s t he students proved th~ elve -
' . . . ' -
capable., more a!ld more . of: the _w+"itten . ~Panish was in-
serted into . this ndmeograp~ed mate~ial. 
A list, in abbreviate~ form• of the t opicp us d 
in t hese cultural p~ri~ds du!tng the fa.rst t viO . tenns maY 
be f'ound in Appendix B. In so far as poL,aible, .. an a t-
tempt was made_ to arrange. this. _ cultural materi al so . that 
it might enable the students to have a be:t,ter. under.... 
standing of the ideas and principles. underlying_ the 
t ortes which they wer~ to find l ater . ill thei~ re d_ers. 
I n the period devoted to ;re~ding, the first paJ;:'t 
consist~ of a brief di~oussion of the assigmnent for 
the day. This wa!S :followed by literal · translation of 
. . . 
pa Sa?es which h ad pre .ented difflculties_ to the_ .stu-
dents. During the first term with the nGraded Spanish 
Readers " , and d~rl'f:l8 the first ~':ee terms . with the 
"Cuentos Contados" • this me·ant eovering a goodly .por. 
tion of the assignment practically word-.fo:r..wora.. 
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The latter part ot th~ rea<ttng per~o.d w s devoted 
f • • • • .. ' 
to ree.dil'l8 ah~ad in the text;, at sight. During this 
work·t the _ teacher conti!lU.all,y _ oeJ.;J.~<?- to: the . at _:t.en.tion 
of tbe pupils and s tressed_ co,gnate.s t derive,.tivea, Ord · 
composition an.d other items wbieh ndght enable the s tu• 
. • ' . . .. '· • . •• l • 
dents to m.ore easily comprehend WI'4 tten . f pani,sh • 
. . 
Analysts of the Two Re.aders 
Ail pup1ls received trom the same i.nstrut:tor- iden-:-
tical instruction• with the following sing~e ·. exception. 
One group, which has been labelled Group C; . used-· as - · 
. . . . . . ~ ' .:- . 
a reader the grad.ated text •*Graded· Spamsh Readers", 
. . . . . . . . 
. . 
. ' . . . .. ' 
whereas the other two ~oupB .t Group _ A and_ Group-B, 
used as a reade:r 11Cuentos Contados''• a text that was 
not gradated. 
.. 
A description of the older te.x\t "CUento~· Contados11 ; 
may be folUld 1n .. the preface to-. the . volume., :Whe:re the · 
. . . 1/ . -· -.. . .-. . .. ·.· I 
authors statef · "...... a _reade:r consisti~ ot ,.~sl -
s tories tor young beginners in Spanis}l i s offered with 
a two-~~ld purpos~a. 
1. To bring i thin the reach o-t stu-
dents reading material that will ap-
11 Preface, P• iii. 
?/ The unders coring in this quotation is the authors • • 
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I 
R d~~"• Sp rkman an(l Ca~tillo pai_d strict .attention-
to the Buch .nan word list. Their atm. was to construct 
. . . . 
a r eader which wou:td be ot suoli a. voeab~l~ and· idiOlll 
cont.ent as would enable tlle 6tudent :to. fas~ gradually 
ann easily ·:f'roxn the s imple sentenc~ reading to the· 
... . . - . . v . . .. .. . . 
stori fcn:-m. In the Preface to Pert I . tbe authors: 
state a "file aims of the . authors ot this . firs t re.ader 
h ve been• 




to introduce the :mow~ cormnon. words 
in Span1sht 
to limit the · number of new words · t.o ~he_ page t~ a reasonf1ble mi~1 
to · repeat •ach new ord th~e or 
tc;iur tiJJles t _ . . · , · · . ·· _ · 
to wri "t;;e alWSJYS in simp:Le. Qu.t. idio-
matic _Spa~1shJ. - · · · · · 
(e),._ . to be as -coherent and interoesting as 
the . foregoing limitat..io~s pe.~t~" -
From the above qUotation J;. t may be . seen that·. the: 
subject _m tter c9nten~ ! as considered ~porta~t by the 
authors, but it was subcn-Q.tnated to vocabulary content. 
In i'Jle prefaces to the vari()US p_arts of ttGraded 
Spanish Rea~era•• the authon br1Jll:t f'or:tJl Ill$nr f'ac~s 
regardi~ the vocabulary content. of' their ~aders. The 
tact.s i the following voeabulary analysis of their 
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volume are ta~en from that source. 
. . . 
. The ~tarred words mentioned below ref'er to the 189 
wol"ds whieh. Buchanan decided t'rom t he outset. tO ex• 
elude from hts eount. becaus.e ther Wf;lS no doubt· Jl.n his 
. . - . . . . .· . .. . 
ndlld that these would come wit:b.in the five hundred most 
. . . . ' .. ' .. 
fr$ ~.uently UPeQ Spanish words. These v.rordS are listed 
. . . .· ·. . 
in afpbabeti~al o)"(}er as nun1bers l•l89 tn Buchanan' S · 
list. Deriv atives and proper ne..mes re not included 
in this analysis. 
Book One 
lntl""oduces ass basic words and ~5. idiQJna~ie expres~ . 
sions. Appro.ximatel.y se1tenty .. eigh~ per oent of the. words 
. . . . . . . . . - ' 
introduced in Book I are fltom the first 750 WO l''ds of .the 
Buchanan l..ist. 
Book two 
This book addS 256 new wor ds and 39 new id.iollls to 
the 388 :rfords and 35 idioms u~:f!~ - i n Book :r, making a 
t .ot 1 of 644 W()rdS and 74 idioms. 













This book adds 2GS new words and 4~ n~w idioms to 
- ' 
' ' 
the 644 ords and 74 1d:l .. orns al:r. ady us ed in Books I and 
. . . . . . . . . . 



















This book adds 2a6 new wor d& and 42 new idioms to 
. . .• . 
the 912 wo~ and U6 idioms already u~ ed in., . oks I t : . . 
' < '· 
II and III, ma.ki a tQ'tal of .1.148 words and l5a 1<1iQms • 
.. 
BOok Five 
This book dds 249 new -.oros and 45 ne'il· i dioms to 
• r • • ' 
the 1148 woJ!!dS and 158 1dioma . al:reaey :us~d i n Bookc It 
. ,. . .. . . '. . '.. .. ' 
:ti, II; and IV, ~.:ng a total ot 1397 .. ror s and. 203 
idioDlS. 
·i®t 
FrOm 1•189: · 
From 1oo.;.soo 



















. ·. ··. ' 
Fro 4 ; 001.-4;500 
Fro _· 4 j 50l•St000 
From 51 00l•Sj 500 1r · _ s; so1-s; ooo 
Fro 6t00l- 6,500 
Fro . 6 , 501•7,000 
Not in Buchanan list 
.~ •·.. . 
.·· 
., · .... 








The Spanish _Re~~llf$· .CC)mp~hension Test. 
At this point it may be ~ll ~o s UV.· ha:t h · 
been done GO far i:n the exper:LJ:n~t. · pile x-rom Grou s 
A nnd · have been paired wit.h pupils f'ro . ?roup C on · 
the basis ~f intellig~nQe quoti ._ nta and . English r ad·"· 
comprehensi.on ability. ~ese pupils h :ve th~n all p~ 
suo~ the course of stutty alreaey descr1~ed in C}lapter 
VII. - ere then rem.ained. the final st e ot th~ experi• 
mcn't, 'lhich consiste~ of submit.ting ~1 th~ pupils· con-
cerned to a -.:.'%'1 tten -examination in ~ atten.pt, to deter-
mine l h th9;- th pupils from . G:t">OUP c, which had used the 
ne er typ • . ot reader, }lad devel()ped a gre~ter obility to 
read and uncle~tand ~anish than h¢ :tJl . pupils -~ 
Groups and :e, who us~d the older type ot reading ~axt. 
In o preparation of thii, readil_l8 O'?mp~ehension 
t est in Spani~h, '!Jl . 'Writer . made a stu~ o . tll.e vari?u· 
reading and achievement tests in Spanish in an attempt 
. . . . . ~ . 
to d eid on th be t ey ot b..?inging to light and. m a ... 
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suring this reading abill ty in Spanish. At first it was· 
augg ttd th t . a .. stendardi•e.d reading test . in Spailish, or 
seetions o.:.. :standardi~ed ac~evement test in Spanish 
~ght be u · ed. . However• . a:rte:r due ~ons!de~a.tion of tl_le 
peculiar elements of thie situation_, it w· . _ (ie~ided to 
construct a test especially for these students. --
.. . . 11 
This test of Spanish . re ding. comprehension_ w 
administered to the pupils . in thrf)~ Parts Ot:l three . ~t'· 
:terent datest Part I 1 I~ 20.a l~OJ Part Il·t riaY 27 • 
1940; n1ld Part III, June St 1940 • 
./; 
At each time that the pupils took a .Part of this 
. l . . • 
teet the:r ~e:re told "to go ~~~ the entix-e test_ . 
ans ering all questions of 'Nl)ich they ere c-ertain. 
Then they . · 1ere to go back ove · the . test . trying to :reason 
out atJ.Y 1,1estions they had om! t~e~. The . instruc-tor 
urged t r1,em .nat to make random guea~es and :t'\l.rther stated 
that if they believed the~r . guess r~s reasonably Cli~tain1 
they might mnke an answer. HG ever, they were all re ... 
ndnde on each oec sion that the pupil w1 th a score of 
25 items corre~t and none incorreQt would reae1ve a.highe~ 
mark tUan the p~pil with 25 .i teme conect al'ld 5 incorrect. 
ar·t I consisted of U2 Spanis}+ words ar:t"~$0. as 
. ,, ~ 
shown b, the following samplee. 






ch nt, · 0 
t h 
and B, b.O 
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p c .. r.o-
. in n _ 
1v n n 
aont ·. t, o 
_p _. '• . th it 
conclu ion . th pupil o_ 
"CU nt C n-~1011 
c into eon ct 1i th mtt:t~ 'b 0 
c,. 
ttv conolu .ion • 
of d 11 
cho th · 
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. a t. 
t 
Ul o"£ tbi inv · ti tion · · 
. '11 
as follows. · 
Comp rativ~ Study of tht Vocabula.q cont8.1ned 
in Sample Pages trom each of ncuentos . Conta• . 
ctostt and '•Graded Spanish Readers"• · 
1. Total t1Ulnb.e:u of 
W'Qrda on page ( e"-
cl'Udi:ng pl'C)per 
no\lll$). . 
2. Total. numbeil' · ot 
ditterent wa·rds,.ex• 
eluding• )",aefl.id.te 
and il'ldetini td · ar-· 
t:l.oles1a,posse$s:lve 8dj ect1 V(!ts·, sub.j eot 
p;rono'Un_ ·Btd_em_C?•_ . tra .. 









t~.on) ,de, e~,que~ . · 84 67 
3. Number ot tU!es these dit'fex-ent · 
these different. · 
words(see s .eQtion 
2 inunedia~ly a-
boveJ were repea-. 
ted. on the page. 14 19 
4. ·Spread of_ these 
di:tterent wor<16 (see 
section ~ ab<>"ve ) 






3 . 00()...4 .· 999 















· 0 --~ 
E.· · ·For colnPlete tabulation of data on which th.e· fol-
·. owing :facts are based, see Appendix I. 
On the asswnpt1oJ1 that the pupils in :this. experi"" 
ment had lGarned . a .sieniticant propon:ton ~f· their vo..-
cabulary through encountering t}l~ 'WQros in their 
readers rather . than . thrOUgh using 'then~ in the.ir gram-
.. ~ . . ~ ' .. 
mar work in . ttF:f.ni;. Sp.a.tl;ish o~uraen, it was . ao~cluQ._ed 
that none of th stand~z~~ .tests would givt;t a tX"Ue 
picture o:f' the _single•wori VQcab~aey of _these pupils. 
. '. . . ' . . . ' . . 
The sin.gle•word vocabul~ se(lt~on ... of ne~ly. all: these 
standardized. tests ~ spread out over . a very _lat*ge 
area covering muoh. more . te~r;t 'tol7, .. and . aonsequen:Uy a 
much greater vocabulaey• . th~ ~ necessary or suited 
to the pupils in this exp~riment. The writer of this 
paper as seeking a ' te~t ~ioh :would cover thoroughly 
the wordS considered by Buchanan to Qe within the first. 
. . - . 
3,ooo, or at the mo~t tl).e fi.r~t 4tOOO. It wa~ believed 
that t:he gr_eat numbe.r ~f . !_lew ~r<ts to _ be found. :ln these 
standardized tests•• i . e . t wor&J hose . acquaintance 
the pupil had not ml;lde in . ~e course he .Pursued during 
the year-- might tend to falei.(y the results or the VC)ooli 
. . . . . . . . 
cabuJ.aey test. For . the ab()ve reasons, it: was d~Cided to 
construct; a test espe-cially for t hi:s e~erim~nt. 
In the preparation of Part I, a tentative list was 
. . . .. -· 
made o't more than 300 words which h ad occurred one or 
more times during the year either in the 11First Spanish 
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Coursett · or in both "Cuentos Contadostt and "Graded Sp~sh 
Readers". Each of these words as then inve$t4fa.ted and 
after it ere placed tb? Buchanan ttnd1.ngs for :range and 
frequency ot oo<::urre!-lce. These words were then tabulated 
in the order of their importance in .ccordance · 1 th .these 
f'indil\88• 
At this point of the experiment 1 t becaille. very clear 
to t.he writer that thel"e \Yas a great deal o'! truth in the 
statement often ade by investigatora in the ti,eld of· 
modern languages t h t frequency counts can very easily 
be used in such · way as to do a great d eal of harm 
·v . · . v 
rathe~ than good. In Chapter II of this . thesis . · 
mention hes already been ~ade of the low credit numbers 
given to wordS which are 'Ver.y common, to some people or • 
• . , I • , _. . • • , • 
are used very often ~n the olassroom. The tas~ now re. 
solved :i. taelf into selecting :from the 300 words a ~l) a 
group suffioi~ntly l~e to real~ test. t.he vocabulary 
of the pupilsJ (2) a group sut:fici.ently spre~d. out ac• 
cording to the Buchanan . cred:t t numbers to cover tbe 
s,ooo most common words, strese1oo the ~~as covered es-
pecial.ly _by the pupils in this experiment, a.Ild ~'!e a . 
true p;l.ctu:re of the extent and intensity of t.be vocabu-
V Francis ·clement Hayes, '' 1hat is a Basic ord?"• 
Hispwt• ·Vol. sa. October, 1~39. PP• 7•10. 
2/ Se~ P• 15 
l aey- acquiredJ and (3) group gradat .ed in d1ffloulty in 
accordanc with (a) the Buchanan list and {.b) . the good 
juctement of the 1~structo~ eonduct~ne the experime~t · re-
garding the extent to which the Buchan~ l~st . f indings · 
should be applied in tbi.s special . case. After due con-
. . '. . ' . 
sidex-ati~n of all the above•menjioned poin~; the list 
ot 300 words as narro ed down to one of 112. The 
spread ofthese 112 words, accordi~ to the Buchanan list, 
may be seen in th f ollo .ins table. 
Data on Words. U~ed in Part I of Spaniah . Testt ·. 
.Percentage o~ total . 














eOl?S ;. 1.~ 
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Bu.chanan Lie t 
number · · 
. 1 ... 189 
199-400 

































As may be seen from th bove table• the wordf3 used in . 
Part I of th,e Spa~sh test were .t aken as follows• f'l'om 
. - . . . - .. 
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11000, l3.4%t tro # 1,001·2~000• 16.l$ J trom ·# 2,001-~,ooo, 
10.7%J _tJ:om # 3,001·4,000, 4. 5%-J from # 4,001•5•000• 1.8%J 
trom # s,oo;-s.ooo, 3.G%J a.nd trom _ ~rdS. not listed by 
Buchanan, 2. 6%. 
Attex- the final list of 112 Spanish _words was s _l ec-l/ - . - - . . -
ted, - :tive English words wer& chosen to _ pla~e ~r- each 
Span1$h word. From these five English wo~, the I?UPtl 
was to select the one which was the best translation of' 
. - . 
the Span! sh WC>rcl, : as aJ,rea<\1 e~l~~ed 1~ this chapter. 
Tille allo ed for Part IJ 40 minut,es. Method of 
scoring or ?art IJ number correct minus one-halt the num-
ber incorrect. 
Part II consi ted ot 33 Spanish senten_ces w!lich 
were to 'be _treated aooording to ._ the .following ~r~otions . 
Of these 33 !teas, all but .: 4 _ere selected so as to be 
of such · _ type that once the pupil had _ga'thQred the 
idea from __ the Spanish; th$.l"e wo~d be l'lO doubt. i~ his 
mind as to th& trttth or fals1. ty ot the stateme.nt. _The 
remaining four were such as the writer believed could be 
£I · See Appendix G f'or qomplet tabulation o£ data on 
these 112 words . 
ans ered cor . ctl: only by student · ~n th higher· 
bra eke • 
The · vocab .lc i t ese i terns · ollo'· ed closely that 
. . . . . 
of P rt I . Uowever, a great maJlf derivatives . cog~ 
nates wer us ed i n Part II • hich in"" o~uced words th 
und rst . ing of rhich by the. }'UPils neo. s i tat~d . Ene-
lish vocabu :xr.r bac1"18ro~d o£ vary~ng inte!lsi~, I t 
•:as believ· d by the iTi :t r th . t the re$ulta on . this 
p of the t est . an . Part II:t, . iVhieh :ts yet to be dis• 
cussed should correlate rathel' closely . ~ th the pupil • s 
b:l.li ty at Enelish reading comprehe~ion., as videnced 
by the resul te of_ the Hag· erty te~t. 
In ~· · preparation of' the item :f'or this part o:f' 
the tes t , a study ~f' .the are ·s of subject.,.;..mat t er covered 
by true-false items in standardized . test£? proved to be 
very help 1. 
Time llowed for Part I l t 20 minut~s . Method of' 
s coring for Part II1 nwnber correct minus number incor-
reet.. 
P r.t. II! consisted ot 25 Sp~.nisb senten~es or para-
graphs, which ere divided int.o t wo . ~ections . The 
first . section oont ned items # i-•22, reqtt:tring one res-
ponse apiece o:r a total of" 22 responses . Tne second sec-
tio consist~ of tems # 23-25 '.>Jhioh toeether required 
, · , ' 
13 responses, rnak1ne for . the entire te t a total numbe1.' 
of 35 r~quired responses .. 
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The first section was to be treated according to the 
:f'ollo d'r.\8 directions. 
DJ;BECTIONS; Each o£ the fQllo r.t se~ 
· tenoee (or paragraphs} J:.s · :C~llowed : .by 
five words · or groups .of W9rdS• Decide 
which oro or .gt•ou.p , o.t wordl3 is f.b,e 
oorreot answer or . completion, to . the '· 
state.ment · aoo.· ··. · wr:t. te ' i.ts la}ter, . in the 
space prov~ded t the righ , • 
The above direetiqns we:re .tor the first ~ 2 items. After 
~a~h Spanish s ·t.atement · .re plac~d ;f'ive' .. ) · anish words· or 
groups of rords from which tJ:!e. pUp.il was to choose the 
cQrreot answer or completion~ . 
The directions :f'or the last . three i t,etQs of 't:.~$ 
. ~ . . 
test read as follows. 
DIRECTIONS;. . 'ftar' ·  e:. ·ch . o~ ;the following 
Sp niah p . r grap · . vou wtll ., find sev$ral 
incomplete Eng:J:.:tsh stat®Ie'Qts . a):)out that 
paragraph. In tb~ space provided· write 
in Englisb th~ .wo~ ·or' wordS necesaary 
to complete these sentences in acco:f'oo 
dance With the tact$ given you in the 
Spanish paragraph. · 
As in Part II, many derivatives .ann cognates were 
. . 
inserted·; which necessitated varying degrees of nglish. 
... - .. 
vocabulary background. Howeve~, the . vocabula:ey- . in these 
25 items follQ ed closely the ~ _e pread a that o~ 
Part I. The origin 1 d.raft of' . Part III was first ad• 
ministere _ to · up not partieip t i . in this expe~ 
riment in an tte~t to det~r,nine the relat~ve · diffi-
culty of each iteJtt. After the . om.tnistration .of the 
t st to these pupils, critique was held in wll.i~h aa 
e:ndeav . ur w s made to learn mo.:re oompletel . from, t.h.e 
pupils t.he natur and sourc . of the di:t"fioulties. As 
a. resUlt of this e.xplora.tion, .1 t~e ere disca.rQed or 
m()d4f'ied and wer-e arrange,d in, order from the one which 
. . 
had proved le~st diffic lt to . t..ll most ditficult, .af'• 
ter th instructor had decided the probable change in 
orde~ of difflcul ty caused by the modification of the 
item. 
Even before this test as planned;. mucll qonside-
ration was given as to how one ¢ould r~ally .determine 
. . ' .. 
by means of a written p~pernthe exten~ of' a pupil's 
ability to comprehend written Spar.ish. . After the 
writer h deoided. o~ the thre~ parts already di~~ 
cussed (si · le-word vooabulary1 tru~·fal,.$e itetns,: and 
compl.et.ion and question ah~fce items) • .. muo}?. attention 
had to be given to the syntactical and vocabul ary c.om 
tent of these p rts. The gr test question arose over 
P rl III. 1 1hieh ould give tbe more valid results, 
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havin.g the fl.Ve choices in .· · .lish or n Spanis~? fter 
eighing the a:rgum .nts f o:r each side,. the write~ still 
eould not mak a de£in~te deoi ion h.ieh ~Uld. . pro~ue 
the more valid r suJ.ts. C~nsequently1 slightly more 
than one .... third o"f the test, items 2"' t~ro1.1g 25 hich 
requir 13 responses . as . against it .., l thrfJugh 
requi~e 22 re~ponses, w~s con.s~eted of the lish-.. 
response type. Ho vever, in atte~'tl.ng to . buil " fiv~ Eng- . 
lish possibilities for compl .tion to eac~ oz the 13 state-
ments in :Ltems 23 t.b.r!lugh 25, it becallle yery . ~vident that 
it was prae.tival.ly possible to f n iv~_possibl. Qom• 
pletions l of hich ould seem plausible. English 
• • • •• ' 4 • 
state·ments that were not . pl .ua.ible or were senseles 
ould L~ediatelY ~e discarded ~ possible correct ~ 
swel'"S by the pupil. This would creat ~aller odds a-
gainst the pos· ibili ty th$t the PUJ?il guess the oorrect 
solution, an to that xtent it would be les ening tbe 
value of the test a~ easuring what it · a~ intended to 
easure. To overcome this obstacl the writer decided 
. . . . 
to build items 23 through 25 as .described above; panish 
paragraphs follo •ed b.1 incomplete English sentences to 
·hieh the pupil was to !li. d the . lish :ord or wqrd~ new. 
nessa.r'Y to eo 1plete the s ntence .in accordance with the 
facts given i n the ..... penish para~r ph. 
Titne allowed tor Part II!t 30. m1nu:t;.es. ethod of· 
scoring for Part- III• number oox-rect minus one-halt the 
number incorrect. . 
' ,I 
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CHAPTER IV REaULTS Am) COH'CLUSI(h"'fS 
The Results o~ the Expe~ent 
Notfn• :tt ia suggested that T$ble Xli:t at the 
end of' tb~e cha~>ter be unt<>lde(l and. ~xtended 
so that . the reader · mar · follow · mo~ clos~ly .. 
the · foUQ\dJl8 . disoug£;1on. Fac~s taken from 
'this table constitute the basi a for the dis• 
cusaion of the results ot . tb. . · SpaJlisb :reading 
examination. Th.is table deAA~· cO~· . With · the 
paired &tudf:mts. · By way ot ~t1on1 . thoUgh 
not directlY. . concerned with th~ · fina.J.. st_age ·. 
ot th~s expe$ent, . ~e . f:ldores received , by · 
the members ot Groups A and B wh() are not in-
cluded . in the paired study may be found in 
Appendix J. 
The following t abUlar results, ~ee~ed lal"$'ely 
from the table a t the end ot t.h~ chapter, may serve to 
sho · these :results more vividly. 
1. Average score on 
Part 1. 
a. lfumber of times· pu• 
p:ll surpassed his . pair 
tn scare on P.a::rt I. 
. . . 
3. ·Average score on Part 
II. 
4. Number of ttmes pu• 
pil surpaS$ed his pair 
in score on Part II. 
s. Average score on 
Part III. 
Groups 
A gad.£! . Group C 







A AOO D 
6. Number of tilles pu ... 
pil surpassed bis pair 
1~ score on Part . III. . 12 · 
7! Average total: score. . 86.50 
a. Number of times p'Ut-· 
p:tl surpass.ed bis pair 
in total scQre. 12. 
9. Average Terman 
score. 99.38 
10. Average Haggerty 
score. 85.50 
u. Averag~ ehron:olo• 
g:tcal age . 16 1(1!8. 2. mos. 
12. Average year in 
school. 11.0 









16 yrs. 7 mos. 
U.5 
From the above table one may s~t that the_ {>Up1la from 
Group 0 have a higher rat~n,g .. than tho~e trom _Groups A 
and B bu (l) average soore on Part IJ (2): ayeral;l~ I.Q. J 
(3) average chrono~ogio~ age·J and {4) average number 
of years in sc:llool. Pupils trom GJ;'Oups A and B have a 
higher rating than those from Group a in (1) av~rage 
score o~ Part liS _ (~) number ot_ times J;JUPil sur:passe(l 
score of his partne:r in Part III (3) average score on 
~ . . ., . 
Part IIIt (~) 1;1verag'- total scoreJ and (5) average Hag-
gert;r score. Pupi ls trom Group 0 we~e tied witb those 
. . - . . - . . 
from Groups A and B in (l) number ot times pupil eut-
8 ('\ston Un iversity 




passed score of his partner in P rt It (2.> number of 
times pllpil surpa.EJs.ed score ot_ his . p~n~r _in Part III i 
and <a) numb :r ot times pup~l. J;:)Urpaseed score of his 
. ' . -~ ' . . ... 
partner in total score. for ,~- . three p~s. 
Interpretat,ion of·. the · Results 
Psuj _ ;c... Apparently the use ot tht) , newer-we 
~ext ttGra.ded -panish . ~eade:rs 11 ~ends to p~d.u~e- a_ g;reater 
. singJ.e•~ol'd reading vocab1ollar.Y.• ~ claimE)d by tll.~ pul). 
lishers. Ho ever1 the . differences i~ the ~v~rag · re• 
sUlts in the paired study was only 1.51 a negligible · . . . .. . . . . . ~ . .. . 
' difference,: in tavolU" ot the newe~type reader. · Consi• · 
• 1 • ' ~ • • ' • • • • ~ 
derins-the aver~e score ot . Group C ae 100 per cent, 
- . . . ~ . . ' . - . . 
1;Jlat of Groups A end B is 96.4 . per cent-, ~eaving a cU. f-. 
terence in average scores of 3.6 per cent. As for· the 
number ot· stu4enta from each group who surpasse~ the 
other member <rt his pair :ln. the_ SCC?re on Par:t . :t, the · 
divisio~ was even• 12 trom . G:roup c, ant~ 12 frc?tn Groups 
A and B. This would l _ead one to believe ~e.~, . at least 
in this CaS&; t~e newer-,ty-p<a ten tailed to · produ~e :tJle 
resUlts claimed, __ but rather. brought forth a produc;:t_ r~ 
lat1vely equal. to that of Groups A and B in ( 1) average 
. . -
scores, and (2) the nwnber of cases in which the pupil 
" . 
surpassed the other member of his pair in score on this 
. . 
part of the test. Yet, it oan be said that the newer.. 
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type reader brought :forth . as great a flegre$ of aeh1 vement 
in iugle•wo.:rd read:tng vocabulacy aa. did the 9ld.er- type : 
r ader. Perhaps the n wel'-·type ~eader did p:toduce bet-ter 
result.$, but this all . depends upon whether .or n9:t- the 
person reading this . thesis . agrees -~ th tbe writer that 
the difference of l . r. between the average scores i s negli• 
gible. 
Pi£j ·~·· Apparently. the use of t he. new~r-type 
:reading text fails to produce a gre_at·er abj,~ity to read 
and understand Spanish as evidenced by t:ne :results t::e-
. . .. . . ~ ' . . 
cured by th~ members of the 24 pairs Qll th .. as t:.--ue .. 
. alse items . Th dif:f"erenc~ tt;t the a~era,ge scores . fo:r . 
t h1 . part o~ th~ test was 3.13, ·1n ~awur. of the older. · 
typ :r a.der. Considering th~ av.erage. sc;ore ·. of GrQups A 
. . .. . . . ' . .._ 
and . B as 100 pexa c~nt, that ot Gro':lf> c is as. 9 per a ~t• 
leaV'ing -~ difference between the . a.verag : scores of l4. l 
er qent. This constitute a much more reltabl difte.-
rence than that be·t:.ween the average . scores .. ~~ art • 
As for the numbe~ of s:tudent& ~m. each group .· who _ su~ 
passed. ~e other· member o·f his pair 1~ _the score ~n 
Part II, ~e . <.U.Vtsio%_1 wa~• 18 :f'ro!ll Groups A all~ ·. , and. 6 
fro G:roup c. Thus one may se~ that the differences in 
Part II cores , both fol" (1) average scores and (2) 
number o . t es one pupil surpassed the other member of 
his pair in th score on this par , are_ consid rably 
gl.~eater ·. an the difte·vences tor cor~esponding items 
. Prt. z· J.n . • Also it. is ·interesting to no-te "that t.he· 
swing is completely in the opposi t~ direction . and 1~ 
favour of GroUps A and B with thei~ oldev.type text. 
. . . . , . . . . : . . .. 
Fro . the above result~ one o~ld be led to believe 
that,. at least :f.n 'this situa't,i~n.t tJ:u~ n,.ewer-type 
reader tail~d markedly t.<? produ . e the results cl · ed 
for it by t he publishers • . In tl'le&e Fart _II results, 
due to . the size of the difference between tJ).e a.veral$'e 
sco~es, there . can J:?e no doubt,. as there . was· w1 t.h the · 
x-esul ts fo-r . ~art I, as to the n.iea:nlng to be drawn frOm 
these cores. 
Part- Ilia- ~PPSJ;ently th · use of th newe~:t,ype­
raader t aile to produ~e a _ better reading _ ab~·lity than 
the <~lder-type reader. ·For. ~t I~:Ct the ~~sh se:n• 
t~nces and ,Par~aph _ co~prehens~ot), ·the ditr.ere~ce in 
average· e.cores was 1. 81. C()ns;l~ering tJ:l.e aver~e 
score o~ Group · 
C is 91. 4 fer cent, . leaving a ~tferen~e 'betwee~ - the 
average scores ot 8 . 6 per cent. '!'his e.onst.itut.es a 
diffe~nae which rates 1n reliability appx-oXimately 
. . ' .. -
midwq between t.llat of Part I and Part II. Ho ever, 
the writer believes this to be a reliable dil;"terence. 
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As :f'or t l1e · number of students t:ro;Q. eaoh grQup who sur-
P a ed the other metnb 't:' of his pair in ·. the sco~ c>n 
. ~ '. . . ' . 
Part. III,. ,'the divis~on was evena 12. trQm. Groups .f\ a.nd B,_ 
and 12 from Group c. From tbe above results on~ would. 
. . . ' . . . ~ 
gather thatJ (1) .. as regardS ~ff renee . in ave~age scores, 
in this situation the newe.~~e ~eader ;fa.iled markedly 
to produce the results claimed, thQugh. not so . much. s~ 
as in Part IJ) and · ( 2 } El.S . regards the numbel:": of . eases 
in which one pupil su.rp~ssed th~ o~er nu~mber ot his . 
pair in the sco~e on Part Ill, . Gr<)up· 0- and 1 ts newer,-
t.ype r ·eadt3r held its ovm, because the 'number of cases was 
~1e same fo~ eaeb reader1 t 1elve. 
Jn)aJ, Sggrsu• App.&Jren\ly the use o:(.. the newe~ 
• 
type text did not produce a $%"e t er o.bili ~ to oompl--e• 
hend wn tten Sl,)anish in the thre . phas s of this rea~ng 
test as evidenced by t.he total scores for Groups a..'ld 
.. ' . . . ' .. .. .. 
13 and Group c. The d~1~~rencee . in the av~:rage score , for 
all three .Parts tas 3.44, in ~avor of Group~ ~ and • 
. . ' . - . .. . ,. 
Consi e:r-ing the av t'ag~ sco·r• of. ~roup~ . A . aJ?d · B E:l~ 100 
par cent• that ?f Group 9 wt\s . 96.; p~:r oent, . leavi:ng a . 
d'tff'e:re:nce in averag$ s~ores of :3.9 per eent. Th:ts dif• 
£er enc · is approxirna.t.ely the SaQ1~ as tha~ in :f!avo\lr of 
Gl'Qup c to11 Part I, and :ts · l:f.kowise considered negl!.gible 
~ • • - •• • r ' ~ 
;y the writer. As :tor the number of students f:ro ~ach 
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gx-oup who surpass~d the other member of his paiJ- ~n t he 
total soore, the division '!faB event 12 from Groups 
and B; and 12 from _ Group c. These. :r~sults tor the to-
tals of the three parts would lead on to believe .. at, 
in this situations (1) as. re ~ difference $.n average 
. . . . 
scores , the pupils fro Groups A and B are pz-a.ctiQall.y 
on the . ssme 1evel with those hom. Group C in . abil~ ty 
to read and understs:nd wr1 tte~ Spanish; and (2) as re-
gardS th·e nUtnber of cases in whi~h one pup.il su~assed 
the other member of' his pair in the : total _ score, Group 
c and its newe.r-type _reader helO. ~ts own with Groups A 
and B an1 their olde~type l!'eader, ~ec.au~e the numbe of 
cases was the same for eaeh, twelve. 
At the extreme right of Table XIII will be. found 
the relative stn:nding of eaoh of th·e 48 pupils 1,n 're;r... 
. " . . ' 
mo....tl r ating and Haggerty rating. :tn som~ easea it was 
necessary to pair :f.ndividu~s wnose ~.Q. or Hagge;rty 
r attngs we:r not identical. However, . as may be seen 
trom T~ble XIII• the avQra..ee Tenna,n and Haggerty ecores 
tor Groups A and 1:_1 and . Group C were . cl()!3 e enough so as 
not to have and. noticeable influence on the ·results of 
the Spanish J~ea:ding examination. In the Te.r.man sQores, 
. .. . . .. 
the average for G~ups A and B was t9.aa, and for Group 
I .. 0 o O o o ' .. I I 
c, 9....- . 461 leaving a difference of o.os, or o.os per 
, ' . 
cent. In th~ E'.aggerty sco~ee, the . -av~rag~ . ft:)~ Gro:ups A 
and B was ss. 5 and f or Group C, 84.131 leaving a Qiffe-
. .. . . . '" - ~ . . . . 
r nc of 1. 37 • ~ or 0. 43_ per .. cent. wf thout a doUbt, both 
or these differences are negligible. 
Conolusiops 
In tld.s pa~ticulav. situation, wh the;r the pupil 
uses the older-type reader ucuentos Contados tt. or the 
newer-type "Graded pp~sh :R$ade~su seellls ~ - make no 
appreciable dif'f'erE!nae in the development of readi 
abilit y in Spanish. The ;results of ~he completed ex-
per-iment substantiate. this stat.ement. 
In conclusion, the wri t,er W\lld li.ke ~ .. bring · 
forth some questiona that ~se when the ~inle .came ., to 
survey. and interpret the :resui t~ of th.~ e~~riment. 
1'ie . The number ot pairs is _smaJ.l. .. · .ould t.he 
same experiment including .a larger number o_t pairs pro- · 
dU resUltS that would SUbstan~~ate tbe _. clafms of 
the pU?lishers f or uGraded Spanis~ ~ e.de~ H? 
a. The 24 pairs u.sed in the :f~nal. stage ot this 
experiment w re . chosen on the basis: ot • ( l) ::lntel~i­
genoe quoti~nts, as deterrni~ed by th., '. erman t .StJ 
. . . . . . . I .. . . . . . . . 
and {2 ) abil i t in reading and . e.omprehending Etlg'lish 
. . .. I . 
prose, as dete:rmined b1 the !Haggert t . st • . Because of 
. - . I. . . . . . . 
limited circumstances and :!:'toil:ltie.,, it as 'impossible 
5? 
I 
to pnir these pupils tn accordance with anc;>ther crite:rion, 
. . I 
nat!Hlly, pre r1Qtts amount of l~age matter. In other 
I 
wo:rda., it e ·;l'Oumstanc s and. taci ities had p~rmi tted, 
. . . I . 
the write~ would have liked tG pair only students who 
. I , , , . 
had stud1e previou .ly the sbe amount of English or 
. . . . . . . I . , 
I 
other language• mOdern or ancient. WoUld "ate same ex• 
pe:riment in which the pairiJ . re done .. in accordance 
with this 'additional crt teribn produe~ results that ' 
. . .. I . . . . 
would substantiate .the cl!litnS of' t.he publisheS's f O'¥." t.h 
newev-~ype of ;r aoer1 · 
3. Becaus ot limited 1 circw.nstanc;:es and,_ ~acili ties , 
it . as impossible to pai~ th~se pupils in acc()rdance 
witl1 the tYPe of curri~u1um ~ey were , P.u~utne~ In: the 
. . ! . . . . . 
school where this ~xpertlment I was cond\tcted there w8119 
. . . •. . I . . . . . . . . 
:f':l.ve eurri~ulaa (1) coll~g~ fr-ep_sratQry;_ (2) co~lege · 
I . . 
sc ent.ific;. (3) commero!al; (4) tt~.a.nual . trainingJ and (5) 
~ . I . . ., ' ' ' • • . 
I 
. . I . 
general. In . seleQt.ing the :Pf~:rs ., no haed was paid to 
the eurricul,_. of the student. '!'his difference in cur-
. i . . . . . . . • 
riculum am~unts to more than! a difference in name. In 
! 
many subjects the material of' _the oour•se pursuf:d by . col ... 
lege preparatory s tudents is much di£:fere~:t than that 
pursued by general or oomntercial student.a. Does the 
• • •• I 
pupil • s aim,. o:r ·lack of aim, I at tuture education and li:f'e 
. . I , 
tend t.o produc an appreciable difference in the rate and 
I 
. I . . 
. . . . I . . . ·. . .· 
amount of' development or re~ing abili~y in Spanish? 
. I . . . . 
··;ouJ.d the same expertm nt ~~ l7111qh t,.he p~ri~ wert:; 
don i n accordance d.th thif3 additi na1 ~v1terlon pro• 
duee re ul ts that ·would Pubbtantiate the claims of t he 
. . I . . . . 
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_App.endix A 
Detailed List. of Ind.ividual Wo;rks Considered in Bucha-
nan's Count · 
A. 
B. 
Plays (verse, proseJ classical, romanticf 
· contemporar.tJ• · · 
1. Ca1der6n1 "La Vida es .. ·ueno", "La Dev~ 
· e16n qe ·l.a Cruz" 
2~ Mo:ratin, 11El 'S{ de las N1nas" 
3. Har't,~enbusch,. "Ju.an de las VinasH1 - nx,;a 
, Coj a y el Encogiaou · · · · - · · 
4. llaitOn de los Hen.e:ros; ttLa Indtpen(!en-
ci~ •• t ·un ' Poets y l.a :a.enetf.:c:lada u _ 
5; Eobegaray., "El Gran Galeoto" 
6. Benavente, nEl susw de la Co:ndesat•, 
"Cuento InmoraJ. u, · La Sob res ali ente" 1 
'"Los Mal.hechores del B1en" · · 
7. .:iarttnez Sierra, "SU.eno de una Noche 
de Agosto" _ . _ · : 
Novels (cJ.assiQal and mo(].em, tbe latter 
rep~senting various t'egionss Ai'lc1aluo!e.·, 
Castilla, · Ast~~ias; Valenci~, , Spani.sh Ame-
·n.oa,· ete.)a · . · · · . . . · 
1~ Cervantes t ttnon QUij()te'' 
2~ Cervantes•" La . Gi~a:nillau 
3~ pc{res Ga1d6s. . nDona Perfe.ctan 4~ Palacic> · Vald.ls, "Joseu · . · 
5~ Al~6nt •;El . SoU).brero de Trf;ls Pi cos n 
6• Blasco Ibanee, "La Barra.oaH 
7~ Nervo nAlma&. que P~an·• . · 
8. D:!a1 ~a.ne~ a, ."81. 54.?b~e .en . Blanoon 
" c. ·verse (l .. ~·nc, ·nanative, etc. )l · 
1. Espronceda,. nObras Po6tieas" • including 
· uEl Estuatante de Sal~$11Ca" 
2~ Campoamor '*'DoloJ.."as n · · 3~ P~ano 1 "~al"'l'iaso A~entino" 4. Donoso, "Parnaso Cll!leno" 
D. · Folk•l.;ore 
1. Popular lite~ature (broadsides, balladS, 
ch11drents books, ·etc. h 
2• Prov.erbe • Correas, "Voc abUlarlo de Retrenes n 





M1&c$llaneous l?;-ose (h1etocy1 biography, 
autobiography, · description, 'travel; lite-
. ra:ry critic ism, · etc. ) t · · · · · 
1! Bl. aseo . Ibanez, ttV:f.si tas 5~dame~canas n 
2. Ruben Da.t":!o, nAutobiografl a." . 
3• Asor!n, "LQs Valore~ .laiterar:;I.Qs " · · 
4! 0. ]Jnet't "Maii a ~e~l'O •• . (~it f.! (!~: an ae-
treSSJ . . · . . 
5~ · Camba , 11Playas; ctudade43 y 10ntanas .. 
6. Bl~co•Fo.mbona, "Grandes Es crt. to res d.e 
Am~rlca" 
?f. · La Bibl1a 
s. . Vi,ll~nueva,. "~esumen de . l a. Hi~toria. <le 
Atn4rica tt . . · · · 
·rechniaal Li t~:ratuiMJ .( ~gt~nce· ., g.eogr~phy1 
. · philosophy.1. m~ers, .,.cooking) s · 
1; Serrano• "Elem,enws· <t•· .F!.c;ica" . a~ ,, Balmes, UFilosot!a llelllent.e.ltt . . 
3; Reyna1. " Gec.grat.!a. tJ:niversaltt · .. 4. f4Gramat1ca de l a Le~a Castellana de 
l a Real Academia E~pano:la" ... (OIIli tting 
.. . examples ) · · · · · · : · 
Carreno. u anual · de th"banidad'' · - · c~en Ae Bu.tgos; "~delos de ' Cartas n 
Carmen de BU!'g'Os , "c!..QUiere Vd. Comer Bien?u 
Appetidi:lt B 
Li.st ot Topics Us <1 ln the Cultural Periods during the 
Fi:r$t Two Tems 
I. · · ~pain 
a~ Loea~ton {map work) 
b• Geography ot eount~ (map work) 
o. type of inhebi tante 
2. The Spaniard$ and the Latin-Americans 
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Geographical spread of the SpaniSh· lan--
,guage - ·. . . . . .. . - . 
Differences between the Spanisll lel'lg'Uage 
. ot_ Spail1 arid the Spanish ot Latin-Anierica 
b. 
3 . . The Spaniard and hiS ·Bull .. 'Fight 
a~ f~in characters·· in . t.he _bull fight 
b• General procedu~ of the . bull . fight 
c. Meaning o't the bull tight tQ . the Spaniard 
4 . · Latin•.A.aierica · . 
a. '.Vhe names . o:t" the countries ot Central and 
SOuth America . (map work) · · · · 
b. GeograpbY of Central anQ. So.uth America (map work) _ · . . " · · 
5. . Spain in . the New World (l) · . · .. . . 
a. T'lle politi9al situation in (!pain during 
, the tifteenth centut"Y~ · 
b. Intluence of the Moors on Spain's in•i,;e• 
rest in the N~ 'I world 
c. The voyages . of C9l\liilbus . 
6. · Spain in the . New Wo·rld ( 2) · ~ · 
a. The influence. .. of the·.Pope on the regiQns 
itf the · wor,ld· w be · e~lored, .. settled and 
' exploited by the : E\lro.p an nations·. · 
1. · The Demarcation Line of 1519. · · 
b . Ret;tsons for Spain' .. intere t in the Ne · 
World (the th~e~G' s) 
7. ·spain in tbe :Ne Wo~ld (3) 
a. · : The Qonqu_istaQ.oras 
1. Cort.ds · 
2~ Piz~rro -
3~ coronado · · 
4• Ponce d~ Le&n 
s. '!'he ot.hers 
8. · Spain in· the New \lQrld (4) 
a~ · The Spanish ttteasutJe ships 
b. ·· The Engl.isb "sea ~awksH 
1~ Raleigh 
2• DX"ak$ _ 
3. , Ha kins 
e. The Spanish Armada 
9. The Spanish Colonies :tn America (1) 
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a. The influence ()f the Ameri.ean and French 
Revolutions on Spain' e · colonies ip Ame-
rica · · · · -· 
b. The :tnf11.1enqe of Jfap.o~eon I on \,; ain1 s · 
colonies . in Alnerica 
10. · Tlle Spanish · Golonies _ in Am_erica { 2) 
a. Spa;Ln' s lost; of he1" South American eo• ' 
u • . 
a. 
b. 
· lontes · · 
SimOn Bol!va.r san . ~rt!n 
The Spani~.h Colonies . in eric a (3) 
The trtd:ted St ates ·as t.he protector of the 
1nd'ependent republics ot Latin-America · · 
The . Monroe Doetrine an.d 1 ts signif'icano 
to the world 
12. · Me~1co(l) 
a~ · exico un er · h Spanish . yoke 
b~. The character of the · population of Mexico 










15 • . 
ae b. 
c. 
Mexieo (2) · 
Jua're~ ·the Liberator · 
Napoleon: III ' a . int~rest. i"" "'~exiao 
Maximilian in · exico : · · 
The part played by ~e- ,United S·t:.ate.s in 
the MaXimilian e~isod in x- exico 
Early Inhabitants of _Spain (1) 
The Celts · · · 
'l'h~ . Iberians 
. Tbe Ph.oenicie.ns 
Early Inhobi tants of Spain ( 2 ) 
l'be · Carthaginians 
The Punic ·ars 
Hannibal 
16. - Ea:rly .Ingabitants of' Spain (3) 
a• ~e Ho.mans · · -
b~ Romani~ation ·O~ Spain · 
c. Settlement, of Spain by the Visigoths 
17. · Medieval -spain 






The ~ .. oors 
The Reoonquist.a 
The Cid 
The Conquest of Granada 
. Appendl~ C 
Data on .all Spani.sh E1 tud,&nts . that toQk · p.art in this 
expe.riment; ar:r."ang d ac.oorClins .to .ola S: se(!t~ons . : 
&.lUI! 



























Theri ·u1t · . . a: . . . 












































































































































Neg:e ~- .G£§de ~19£! r.:. , .SQO.£! 
' ' 
Yanakoplos 17·5 12. 74 100 Zieneena 1.6·5 u 88 91 
.G:rGup B 
: 
Agacinskl . .15-10 u 64 80 
And$X"SOil-; J~ 17.;.1 12 81 82. 
Anderson! · :14. 17- 5 12 66 92 
BartJd.ew oz 11-a 12 107 100 
Beaulieu· 16-S .l.() $? 83 
Bnozowskl 14:.-6 10 86 108 
Oallahaa 16-5 u 90 " 94 Carney · · . 1'1- 6 1:3 90 93 
Chal · owsld. · 16-9 . 12 81 lOS 
c;onno,].y, J . 16- 2 1a 91 94 
Crossman 16-8 12 '71 86 
Duggan 16-? u 49 97 
Gelin 17..;.9 12 89 112 
Hall 15--6 11 lOS 109 
KOrdEilsld. ·1~2 12 92 99 
Levasseu~ ].8-,11 12 il 91 
Little 1$-t) u 91 99 
Lojok 15-ifi u .. 79 94 
.Maguire , R. 17~6 12 87 98 
Mahonq 16-4 12 113 108 
Moo~ '16-0 u 98 102 
Moore 1$-9 u Sl 98 
Nichol 17·0· 12. 86 98 
Olseewska l~B 12 87 95 
Orzechowsk,a . 16.;;.7 li . 89 98 
Pszen»J' 17~ 12 75 89 
Peteraon 16-5 ll 110 100 
Raphael 14-7 10 86 119 
Reed. 16-7 11 76 94 
st. Plew.e 17· 1 · u 1.07 106 
Sewan\S 16-6 11 88 . 95 
Sheldon 17- 0 12 62 84 Sousa 15-7 u 96 101 
Williams.,- :a. 1.7•8· 12 99 104 





constantine . Czerniawsld · 


















Tully . . 






















































































List, ot . tht :!'! pairs e»t· .PUPils s~~ea. fn the . . tinal 
phase of tJle txpe.r.imen.t. The fi:rst t:tgure a,tter ·each 
name r,ttpres-ents the Tem.an score1 _the second figure 
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. Appe~~ .B 
L~s t of . the pub·l.i.oattons ·of: the Alnertcan and . Ca.na4ian 
Committees ·on Mod~vn L~ages. ·. · .. · : -. . 
The .. ~oUowtng volume.f.l . are .. publis}led by The Mac ... 
~l;an Companv, York. · · · · 
Vol • . 1 · 
VQl. 2 
Vol. !f 
Vol •. 5 
UN.W York EXperi.men\8 With New-f.ype M.Q(lel'J.1:;. 
Language T~sts n, _ l>1. ~efl D. . ood. 
"A Laboratory Study ~t the R•aditlg C~Jf Modem 
Fore~ .. Lansuages·n, ll)r G. T. ]3u~well. 
"Enrol.l.Dlent. in the .Foreign ~pnguasee. iJf S&!o-
oona.arv: ·Schools and · Co·lleg~s ·of · tb.e . Urd tea· · · 
States", colllptled b7 c. A.. Wheeler ·an4 others, 
with introduction and analysis by »>'bel"'t :Hem-don Fite. · · 
.. Aehieven1ent Tests in the · 110dern Foreign Len-· 







. , ' . 
"German Idiom Lis'\"1 .. compiled by Edllard F. Hauch. . · . · · · · 
"5pal'lieh · Idiom . ~is~•; compiled by IiaJWard 
Keniston. .. . . - . .· · · · 
' . 
uibe TeacM.ng ot .. Uodern Foreign ]4~ages · 
in the Uni ted States"·• by ~emon .Coleman. 
~ • '• • •· ' < I 
"'l'he Traintng ot · Teachers · of ·the Modem Fo-
~1~ I .. anguaeeo.•~, -by c . • Purin 
Vol. 14 "PrOgnos i s Te<1ts ·in the Modern . FO~ign ~an-









guages • . • . . . 
"Frtnch Wore Book'' ; . compil~d by Geollre E. 
Vander eke. . · · - · · 
"French Idiom 1st..'' , compiled by P. D. Cheyd• leur · ·· · · · ·· · ·· · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"St,udie.s in_ Mode~. For~~Wl: .L~~,e Te_a~hi~11 
nA SWrmacy o£. Reportp on the .Moqern Foreign 
Language~ '-• by Robert HerndOn Fife. 
The f'<Jllowi:ng vol UUleS a.J"e published by the Uni- . 





"A Graded Spanish Word Booku, by Milton A. 
Buchanan. · 
••MOdern Language Ins truetion . in Canada , Parl 
I". 
"Modern Language Instruet1on .1n Can~da, . Part 
II". 
"An Annotated Bibliography of -~odern Language 
Methodology·••., compiled by Mil ton A. Buchanan 





The :toUow::Lng 1£ a lis~ . of the word~- .included in 
Part x· o'l the Spanich toct given at the end of the ex-
pe:riment~ ·Beside eaQh vro.rd ·is given tts frequency of 
occurrence, range of · ocou~nc~, credit nwriber1 and · order· o'L J.inpertaneo, all a<:cQra..lng to . Buchanan £?. word 
count. · 
Credit 
~ om Freguencx; !lon&'e Ngber omer 
l~ nunc a 
* e; decir 
* 3~ menos 
* 4~ ver • 6~ con()cer 
* 6~ puerta 
* 7. eyer 
* a· sola.Qlent~ .. .. 1 9~ mal • Tbf.t .t':Lrs t twenty 10~ creer • wol'dS are takeh from 11~ hora * . :the starled words · ( # 12; pedir • 1- 189) of the Bucha-13~ sentir • nanan list. 14~ l.1evar * 15~ vi vir * 
16~ mujer • 17~ palabra 
* 18~ q\lerer • 19~ salir * 
20~ poder ·. ·,• 
21~ encont~r 669 40 . . 106~9 197 
22~ responder 484 33 81"4 217 
23. muerte 423 3$ ·so! a 281 
24• cabeza 416 38 79~6 223 
25~ cuarto 514 ~ 79;• 224 
26~ leer 439 35 78•9 2fl7 
2:7~ campo 367 Yl 73~7 a43 
28~ cas i 347 36 70 ' 7 258 . .
29~ empezar 251 as 60;1 331 
30;. adem~s · 226 36 58;6 343 
31~ lejos 198 31 56;8 367 
32~ trabajar 234 33 5&.4 . 3?4 
33~ dinero 26o 31 56.0 381 




Wogi ~oeguenox . . Rarwe . .· hl!m?er .. . Order 
36~ r~pe'U.r: 179 36 53:9 411 .. .
./ 37;. bell.o 255 .28 ·sa•s 419 
38~ emple~ ·821 31 53~1. . 428 
39. ca.ra . · 188 34 52~8 :429 
40~ pl"Qt\mdo ··21.5 31 52' 6 .. 435 . .. ... 
41. p~dre. 176 34 '51~6 449 
42• f 0 183 33 .$).;3 451 
43. criado .230· .. 29 51;0 457 
44. uni~ 3.80 
. . 
33- 51.0 469 
45~ feli& 193 .3.l 5()' 3 . 479 .. . 
46. bsouro 151 . 36 $0~1 483 
47. terminar . '200 £9 4;9;0 497 
48. en~· - 189 30 48 ' 9 500 .. .. 
49. imnediato 172 30 4?;2 538 
50. peligro 120 34 46~0 554 
51~ t:alo:r .1.39 31 44 -~9 573 
62 . cantidad 146 30 44;6 584 
53. explicar 134 31 44~4 693 
54;. ret1rar($e) 147 a9 43~? . 623 
65;. ocurrir 166 Z7 43 ' 5 .•. 627 56. estrella 131 29 42.1 664 
67. r ato 138 28 .41.8 672 
68. ,bol 136 Z1 40~6. 706 59. odo 106 3) 40,~6 707 
60;. prometer 123 28 40;3. 718 
61~ o(u)alldad ilo 28 39;0 ?65 
62. azul 126 ·g$ . ~~6 . . 780 
63;. co:rto 83 30 as; a . 791 
64;. precio 184 24 31;4 836 
65;. to·rre 90 B8 37;() . 861 66;. par 81 28 36;'1 889 
67• cesar 92 2.6 35;2 924 68. h1•rrt 72 28 35.'2 ' 926 
69;. p~na 103 23 33;3- 1013 
70;. sombrero ua 22 . aa ·n 1019 ' • 4:0 71~ prtmo . 170 16 33;0 1026 
72. result ado '95 23 32~$ 1054 
73~ cuento 104 .22 ' 32~4 1057 
74• cocer 258 $ 31;8 3.095 
75. to., 117 20 ~1~7 1104 
76• enrermo 72 .23 30~2 ll7l. 
77• pas eo 74 22 29ii..4 1220 78• bosque 93 20 29•3 l2g3 79. l ap a to 49 20 24. 9 1534 
... Credit 
!U4 Freqgenc¥ §ange . .Number ... 2£sler 
: lo. 
88~ he :roe 50 J ~- -· ..• ~0 1606 81~ busca 52 17 22~2 1748 
82~ oena 29 19 21~9 1794 
83~ comero:to 68 16 21;8 1209 
84~ 18&' 45 17 .21~5 1843 
86~ sec a%' 45 17 21~6 1850 
se• int•nto 4$ 16 20 ' 6 1961 
• • 87~ prima vera 41 . 16 20;1 2010 
as• p;rohil)il" 35 16 19;5 2077 
89. JUlio 49 14 18~9 2143 
90~ moaa 37 15. 18;7 2173 
91• botelia 40 14 18;0 2243 
92~ beilo 37 14 17~ 7 2279 
93~ ••diotUa ~ 14 J.?;1 2290 
94. cenar 41. 13 17~1 2364 
95. camt>esino 36 u 14;6 2779 
96. tlllllUel'U. 25 12 14~ 5 2?90 
97. prinei~iar 3S ll 14~6 2808 
98. molest a 23 12 14' 3 2839 . ..
99. taaa 29. 10 12; 9 3150 
100• aJ.m.ohacia 20 10 12; 0 , 3353 101; corbat a 16 10 11.6· 3448 
102~ desguno 13 9 10;3 3822 103; jab n . 22 8 1.0; 2 .3880 
104; t,enedor 15 .7 s;s ,4481 
105'• sur . 23 6 8;3 4536 • 106; lapie 7 6 &;? 5394 
107. vendedor 7 6 . G;? 5453 
108~ sabana 6 6 e;a 5527 
109; par agu.aa 8 5 s.a 5862 
110• oepillo Not listed• 
lll. ocho Not listed; 
112. s1ete Not listed. 
Appendix H .. · 
· The foll owing is tne Spanish reading comprehension · 
test that was taken by all · membe;rs of the Spanish sec 
tions at the end of tb$ course. 
Part ·x 
DIRECTIONS• In each group .below, select the lette:re 
76 
word which most neal"Jy corresp6nds in meaning to the 
word at tne htad ot that group, anQ. put its letter itt 
the parenthes.e:E? .a t tbe, .:rightt .· .. 
1. . DWQfi . 
a; neither 
b~ no Qne. 
c; neve~ 
d .; none 
e. nun 
3. ·;et!QS · 











7. -~ . · .. 
a; · · ascertain 
b; here 
c~ yesterdaY 
d; l ast week 
e. ail" 




























,... . b . . ..... 
u. . e .. ~··r w.e 
a; see 
d; toward 





a. · · §21ament:e 
I; •. IJ . 
10. 
12. 
~! . S\UUlY 
.b • . · .aU. ... 
c~ even 4; sulll.igbt 
8.• . . : Only 
' ;rter .. 
a; creat~ 
b·. · bel'ieve 




b; pay :f'or 
C• weigh · 
d; ask tor 









l3. saenur . 14. : ·••aar 
a . 8Ca!lt a. . .· 11 
b~ aea:t. . b~ · qa~- --·· c• regret c~ bring d~ sEtntiment (1~ call 
•• help ( ) •• ).itt ( ) 
' 
15. . ~ 16. wJ.er a~ ve a • . woman b. tnerglz• b ' maJor •· 0 ~ tack c; mule 
d.; visit . d ' o:r.Own • 
•• revive ( ) . . •• se.J"Vant ( ) ' 
,• 
17. . JaQJ:~om 18. ,, gueflr· . 
. 
match ' a. a •. ' ' m~e qu:\et 
b~ parley 
" b~ . ... wish .-.· . 
c~ hard wo;rk c; ail'ence ' 
a• WOrd. (1; , bum. 
•• straw (' ) ' e • remove ( ) . · ... , 
19. 1'i!f1o~ oo. . weer· ' a . a. . poWd~r b. aa"Ve b; .put 
0~ know c~ slow . d. Walk 4. p.ro'V'e 
e. ·C)- 0 t ' ( ) 




81. i!JS~~ as • . EI&;Rbl!&let ., 
a~ ·attaek . a. ·_ potU)d .. 
b~ fiftd b; plac•ent 
c ; · count c• ques~~on d. · choo·se di. answGr 
•• de.<u,1.ve ( ) •• -~e~•• ( ) 
23. mu~~ 24. Qab•ara . · ·. 
a . m~ . - a._ cabbage · 
b . silent b " gentleman .. 
.,. death c: ; hOrse 
di. pattern a.; head 
•• 
sad. · ( ) • • hair { ) 
ao. Sll~l;s;t 26. . 1!.!t ' 
a • square a;._ · r ·ad 
b~ l"'om b •. look c• four .,._ ue· ,. d. bo.x d; lead 
•• tl.oo:r ( ) •• grin ( ) 
79 
f!/. ~use _ 
-· 
' ~~~ a• n. . . · e n . b~ almo.s t b~ Wnder 
c~ Ch$ .. S8 ' we~gh e. 
d~ window d ' h\1ri'7 ( .. · e. atterward ) e. bold ( ) 
29.a· o.4~S · 30• ' ~· a.~ s lo: lY a• t ance. b ~ often · . b~ . tar 
c~ moreover c·~ la: · ~s 
d~ r ather d . • bed 
e. atter ( ) •• . ;J.~ea ( ) 
3.1. ~rt}?~~£ 32. . S!&tf£2' a~ e.t down a; .· ner b. plow b·. -money 
c~ work c~ approach d; break t.o.rth ~ weal ·. 
•• travel ( ) •• dinner ( ) 
33. . gefftf 34 • . 1'~;;k a• . nFose a.. b ·; save b~ .free . 
c• shut o; r abbit 4~ sift a; l ibr8.lV 
•• cease 
( } 
•• PO':Uld . ( ) 
35. r~str&r . 36. < ·i2riLJo:. 
<· 
a. repent . a. .roar 
b. report b; bear .. 
c~ replace 0~ beautifUl d. complete a: ba~barous . . 
•• repeat ( ) •• new ( ) 
37. 
·-t•it •• s.tlta' a . p ead a.. Q.a:rt 
b~ use b~ . care 
e~ comply e~ face 
d.t plant d; deer 
e. pUt ( ) 
• • meat ( ) . . . 
39. DES~Il 40. Il&e~~ . 
. a• ·pl4Fession ·a• s .one b~ :foundation b~ t oot e• proper c~ priest 4• deep d• price 
•• prof' ne ( ) e. skin ( ) 
80 
41. ~ 42, ' cri do 
' 
•. 
.. ~ ~ 
• · liberty a~ .. servant b~ cold . b~ t.~·ar.:ful 
c~ tret e; shriek 
d~ :f1!:l d. unr1po 
•• ice 
' 
) e • c l ( ) 
. 
43. lml.t .. -44 • . feJ:ta 
a . single out a~ f·. i l'W 
b~ unite . b~ .. f"aitbful .. 
"~ union Ct bri ght, d;; helpful . - d~ feline 
• l;:>lo.ck 
' 
) e, happy . ( ) 
~5. gbscufi . 46. : je~'W . a~ • · otisCnate ' . ou:rney b~ dang~.rou.s . .· b~ . . ~nd 
c~ blunt 0~ run 
d~ dark . a: .pause . . 
~ . obotruct.if>n ( ) e • .t .e:nn ( ). 
47. . enem1£2 48. : 
. &~t~rta~ a. enemy a. ~ 
b~ indigo . .. b. .aoon 
c~ e,norjizt c.; jcpedient 
d ' fi'iendShip a. · measu.r.ed • .. • a -. ensign · ( ) e. .ne?Ct ( ) 
. . 
.. 
49J :geJ.~r! f$0. ' Sf\~~ lor a~ tight a,; 
bit pelican b. toQd .. ·: •... 
0~ danger n; h~~ -d~ c o.iftUJ"te. d. 
• hairy { ) • ~~gh_ . ( ) 
51. Cfm"\'-iA.fiA sa. . 4!aQll~C-Q£ 
a~ song a• .. eit})ect b~ qu tity b; ~eView' · 
0~ ~are fully c~ explam 
d~ quality d,.; explore 
.. candidate ( ) th pl · ase ( ) 
63. ~:e:fiifH's!l. 54~ ogumr 
a.• · ¢0 . _ eet n• run 
b . scold b . hid 
c · return 0~ telegraph. • d;. rith~aw d• b~ppen 
e. distribute ( ) 




so. egt;rePria _ 56 ~-• ~ ~· 
• t , rway . _a • r at b " str teh b • :hil . .. . 
c~· strtct. c~ ~ount 
d.~ trelli.s , , :ratitY • 
• star - ( ) •• rest ( ) 
57. .aa ... ' ~ - ~ -r s . ' . ed • ~ .b~· :.ooden .-bowl .b~ · gon 
c~ arbor c~ $a%" 
tree .. help • • 
e. ' leaf ( ). •• eye ( ) 
59. ;erometer 60. -. ' O(J) v.l~g~4 
' · prom~te ' a.. • . expens · ve b; promise b; tiUality 
c~ pro vis c;· h&at. · 
.. · pretect, a;· . turnaoe 
e. !JII:prove ( ) . .. ~ua~tity. ( ) 
61. 1 . 62 .. gQ£!e ~land a~ • . c.apt n b; insu:te.nce b; f "' 't 
c~ blue e;· he a~ . . 
vil u; susp eio-us . <-
•• amber ( ) e~ S · rt ( ) 
63. " Ip' .ci9 64. -- ~rent. a. exact a; b; price · .. · . b~ ···to .er , .. 
c~ precious c; bull 
d~ costly d ' ~ dst .. 
• prize ( ) e • narrow ( ) 
' 
... 
65. s at- 66. . $l!:lp· a.. qual a. 
b~ part b; marry 
c~ pair c·~ ld. s 
pl ace c.. Caesar 
.• sever al .' .( } •• fall ( } 
67. h~erro 68. ~-
a~ . !;ron ~ . al.d 
l'"allroad be: page 
c~ blacksmith c~ little 
.. . f:rost d• pigeon · .. 
• i .cy ( .) • preface ( ) 
8 2 
69.- somt!tero 70. . priino· 
a~ somber ' pm a. 
b~ cowboy b ' prinoipal .. 
0 ~ shadow 0~ pr1Dae-
d~ h at ~ first 
•• some 
( ) e. .cousin ( ) 
71. res11lt~ ?2. cyen:J;g · 
a. · retiis · a~ $tory 
b~ lett b. tive c• resUlt c~ sense d;. pJ:Omis e 
t a~ century e. rema~nd'l!!" ) e. candle ( ) 
' 
73. Q~s;er 74. ., 'kS>l'O· . 
a.. catch a~ tower 
b~ concede b; tieJ"Qe. 
o;. cook c; small· 
4~ drive a; .bull 
•• coax 
( ) e. to:r.rent ( ) 
75. e, .· 76. PQS 8Q. 
' 
.s\ep a. ~ nnat:tve a. b. old b; _pase e• s ick e; s t.rOU d. torcetul d; p:ass•r-by 
•• infOJ'Ulal ( ) ! •• p:ast { ) 
77. . bosgje u . : . sFJ?~ · 
a; moreover a. •xcbange b; besides b; .·. bed . 
c; search c~ song d. push cl. tx-utb 
e. f'o:res t ( ) •• t l.eld ( } 
79. ' 1a~ato so. . b'J3)·8 
a . weather a; WO\uld 
b. spade b. he;· · 
c;. shoe c~ it-on 
d~ claw .. d; hour 
•• 
strike ( ) e • hero ( ) 
81 • . . 
• 
82 • . ~-· 
a.t h 
-a• sq.pper 
b.t bUrn b• sentinel 
c~ $ea. bird 0 ~ coin 
d. search d~ s.een.e 
e. seed ( ) e. century ( ) 
83 
83. ' gomerc1;2 84. . ~de a~ trade a~ b; trip b; lake 
0~ depanure c~ wool 
d~ account . d~ lnOon 
• eompoaiti.on .( ) e • br ace ( ) . 
85. 8 ISU1£k 86. !nlcen~ · tl.~ see n~ purpose 
b~ acknowledge b ' t,en\ .. 
Q~ sand c~ tWine d; reoogni*e d~ t angle · 
• dry { ) $ • en v ance ( ) 
8., . . t?rwgtrA as • < proh&bft-·. f • 
a. a; sp ng torb· d 
b~ winter b; turn over 
o; principal 0~ disdain 
a; f irst d~ decline 
• manner f } a • .postpone ( ) 
89. ..,2 90. d . 
a.• ·pretty a~ !12fash1on b ' June b; .JllOdity • c; Joll1 ¢; method 
a; Julius d; JUOO.d 
•• Juiy ( ) e. move ( ) 
91. . Q2!eU~ 92. . bD! 
a; glass a; b ath· b; Nund o; . b.anisl'mlent 
c; tnirt"()r e; banana 
d~ bottle d; band . 
o. fight ( ) • boe,st ( ) 
93. megtoGil 94. · S!n~£ 
a. mood a; to s eason b. noon b; to Jd.ll 
c~ mediate a; to sup· · 
d. halt~ time ~ to seize 
e. midnight ' ( ) • to .;:ut ( ) 
95. "-~~~!12 96. ~~er12 a• campus a; · luucheon b; peasant 'b; moving 
e• tired e; light 
d. village d; c ·andl.e 
o. small camp ( ) e. break ( ) 
84 
97. nr1no1:e&·5i!£ . 98. moles$i1 
-a• principal a; ' .· to·oth b. .primely. .b; . ~~~nt 
c~ begin C~ · to rest.-
d~ beggu d ' establi$~ent. ', .. 
e. present ( } ~ •.. . . ~y~ce ( ) 
99. t~lenee 100. . llfto. a• .a; 1:;\1:. b;. tea b-. .h.aste 
c~ cup · c~ breakt'ast 
<1~ t aste .d~ p.illow 
•• recover ( ) •• -9aPP.•t. ( ) 
101. SO'l:}i 1.02 •. . de . · .. · · · 
' sSast a. t' , d ' .a. 
b~ necktie b~ · · distntect. q; comb e; des~rt 
d • . cQal d~ bl'olt4!n UP . 
•• he.ating ( .) e. • . t~v~l.1ght .( ) 
103. . ~ 1()4 • . . !e~~smr · a~ a~ <ewele.J-b. neck'Ue b; b.O·ldJ.ng 
c~ Jam c; fork' 
d. soap d; bak$r. 
• 
nQi,.·se . ( ) •• • ·~a~k.tt . ( ) 
l.05. ' syr 100. . J.liRia · .~vv-tC;· a• south a• . s ne 1); on b. . blackboard 
e~ sistett c; l ap··-
d. sure d; notebook ' ~ . ' 
e. sur ty ( ) e. _ pe~cil ( ) 
107. x;gge~r 108. s 'l> .. -a• a• ~bim~- . .uyer ... anana b • . market b~ SaturdaY 
.,. eo~ueror (:; sheet ' d. bus ness d. saVings 
e. seller ( ) e. ~a~kin · ( ) 
109. l2iateatmlll no. - .geR1!6o 
~ - · p ckage · a• . h a ·r b . .. asparagus b; laore.e e• over~ hoes c~ broc::h d. place d " ,. blind 
•• umbrella ( ) •• scalp ( ) 
'.' .·, '• 
1u. · 2:iiht ' 112 • . ~i.etce a• a~ ·;uways· b~ eye b ' seat , · . 
c ~ order c~ oentury d. another d~ seven 
e. ear ( ) e. sies t a ( ) 
PART . II . . · · 
DinEC1?lONS; . Decide n ether .t he :follo .i ng st,a,te.ments 
are TRUE or ~ALSE. · If the statement . ~s · F~I:)Ef ;elflce 
~ in the spaoe provided at the right. ~fhe stat e-




una. eiudad tiene muchas casas . 
Hay ve:Lnte y cuatro horae en un d/.a . 
h.-'jico esta al sur de los Est ados . Unidos • . 
Todos los meses tienen ve1nte y och~ dias. 
CUatro por ciento son cu~trocientos. 
El hombre tiene dos ·ojos • . 
-Hay trece meaes en un . ano. 
s. Los ricos no tiene.n lo baatante par a com-
prar lo necesario par a l a vida. 
9. V1~j:lco est 1 en l a America del SQ.r. 
10. La rosa es un animal que tiene dos pies. 
11. · El aeento escrito se usa menos en espanol 
que en ingl's . . . 
12. El espanol se habla solam~nte en Espana. 
13. El hombre tiene dos manos. 
14. Los Estados Unidos contienen cuarent,a y 
ocho estados . 
15, Una semana t.iene nueve d!as. . 



















17. El. verbo nsertt .se emplea . par . expresar una ( ) 
calidad permanente. · 
18~ t'cl!:Ua oaliente. es m~ cali~nte que ~a 
19. El ea~or es mas caliente qu~ el tr{o. 
20. Los perros·t,ienen seis .pies! 
21. Hay seis diae en una semana. 
22. ~drid es l a capital de Espaiia4t 
23. · ,Jii · t!o es el hermano de rni padre .o de mi 
madre. 
24. Mi her-mana es la. hiJa de mis pa~res . 
25. El h:ljo de mis padres .es ~ tio. 
26. Muehos animales so.n muy U'tiles a los hoZU..: 
bres. 
27. El segundo mes del ano es tebrero . 
28~ La ens.alada. .es una : parte . de l .a e~mida. 
29. El estuoiante bueno se sirve rara vez de 
su libros. 
30. Guatemala y .Niearagua son paises .de la 














31. Todos los edifioios .grandes se oalientan 
por vapor. ( ) 
32. '*Libro" no quierfa deeir lo mierno 9ue "carta1• . ( ) 
33. Si hoy es saba.do , el diez de enero , el 
s6.bado de la se que viene ser~ el diez 
y siete. ( ). 
PART III . 
DIRECTIONS&: Each of' the · following sentences · (or para-
graphs is followed by five words (or groups of words) . 
Decide which oro (or group ·of' words) · i s the correct 
answer or eompleti.on to the statement, and write its 
86. 
4eU£ in the space pX"'vided at the r~gnt. 
1. t.cui!ntas manos tien$ e.l homb;re. normal? 








b~ dos e. una 
c. . dos ojos 
El tercer d{a de ·la semaba es' . · 
a~ el domingo · · d~ la . l~_para 
b; el otoiro e. el mi"rcoles 
c. · el ma:rzo 
La hiJa de. nd t{a es m:l; · 
a~ be:t'Qlana. d~ prma 
b~ madre · e. . t a 
c. abuela 
El perro normal tienea 
a~ una oabe za <i~· 
b~ cinco pies e. 
treq . or J"as _. . 
.c:tncuenta anos 
c. un rel~j . · 
Un sin6ntmo de "ooho d!aatt e 1 
a; un mes d~ un ail'o. 
b~ una $$mana e. •. una vara. 
e. un siglo 
~uchas personas est~ acostwnbradas a to mar 
caf' con~ . . . 
a; aceite d~ vi~e 
b~ ~ navaj a e, jab6n 
c. a2 car 
Un animallll~ pequeio que el perroesa 
a • el le&n d~ el toro 
b~ e:). t:tgro e. el g to 
c. el erunello 
· Ayer fue el prin;;er elf a el. primer mes del 
ano. fioy e&J -
a. el treinta ·y urio de diciembre 
b~ el dos de ,mayo 
e• el dos de enero d~ el primero de di-ciembre 









9. Jua.nito t:tene doce aiios, es decir1 tres aiils 
mAs de los que tiene · su hermana Rosita. tCuMtos 
aiios tiene ·Rosita ? · 










b• nueve mQses 
a. trece anos -
nueve anos 
10. · -Ga~i todos lQs . lib~s que se- han .public ado 
recientemente se han itnpre_ao con tinta; a• roja d. verde . 
( ) 
b~ negt'a e. .· .azUl 
t). . amarilla . . ( ) 
ll. El senor volVi6 a su e.asa y . ae .Qui t6 el 
polvo ·del vest.id9 oont · · · 
a~ un tosf'o:ro d~ una naranja 
b~ una nub e. . un e pillo 
c. una piedra ( ) 
12. · El color m8,s brl.Uante ·ae la bandera ameri•· 
cana es.a · 




• e. . l'OJO 
13. Cuando u.n hombre dice que .h.a comid..O bas-
tantet qui ere· decir quat .· · · · · · 
15. 
a• tiene hambre · · · ~ es extranj ero 
b~ esta s.at.is:t.echo e. tiene rniedo 





americanos .entrah en·. s\,ls casas : 
secretatnente d~ por una puerta 
de noche e. a cab lo 
p0r una ve~tan~ · 
· mes que .s:lgue a julio.· e~a 
~ el ·lunes d~ un animal 
b• agosto e. mayo 
o. ocho d!as 
16. Los tinteros ue esthl. en uso eont,ienen or-
dinar:l.amente a 
a• agua d• tiza 
b• leche e. tinta 
c. vino 
17. Cu~ el profesor entr& en la sala , una de 
las al.umnas eataba· escr1;.biencto ·los .ejerc1eios de 
espanol en la pi.zarraJ esta joven t.en!a un 11bro 
en l a · mano. · i~quierda,  y en lt:1 ot:ra tn.ano . ten! as 







b~ · una navaj a 
c. · \Ule lrunpara 
.. Un pedazo de ti za 
18. Nosotros tuim.os a Nu~va York para asistir. a la 
c lebra.cion d$ \UlO de los ~as impo~tantes dlas de 
fiesta de los Estados Unidos·f nos . gu td muoho la 
ce.lebra:ci6n a pesar ,d.el ca.lo~,~que _ sufiimos ·en esa 
estaci6n oalurosa • . tEn qut! (UQ. del ano ocurri6 
esta fiesta? · · · · · 
a~ .11 vein't:,e y d,os ·de . febrero 
b~ el veinte y cinco de diciembre 
c~ el einco de mayo 
d~ cl once de noviembre 
S9 
( ) 
e. el ~Uf.ltro de julio ( ) 
19. La ·mantequilla se haeea · 
a~ del . pan d~ de la sop a 
b~ · de .la crema e. ' de las :t"rutas 
c. del agua 
20. t Qu' es lo que ~epara la Am6rica del J'orte 
d EUropa? · ·· 
a~ ·Francia d~ Inglaterra 
b~ · el Atl;:{ntieo e. los bosques 
c. un ano 
21. Cada uno de los 'tres jov:enes tiene una tlorl 
entre ' l.os · tres tien n tres a · L · 
a~ · flores d~ · jovenes 
b~ cada e. entre 
<:. los 
22. En el verano 1as hojas de easi todos los 
'rbole son• 
a~ ·· verdes 
b~ · malas · 
c. s~oas. 
e. 
B3 ~c IONS• .Each of the following paragr~ha is fol-
lo ed by English sentences which are incomplete. 
rl te in Eng4ish in the spao~ provided the word or 
words nee ssary ·'to complete the sentence according 
~o _ the facts given in the paragraph. 
23. Todas las semanas Ram6n tiene que escribir una 
carta a su padre, en que '1 le ·dice cutfuto dinero 
neeesita. Si ~1 no le e~cribe, su padre no le · 





. ·· .. ·:· 
tudio y solamente. ti~ne tiimlpo para ~scribir. car-
tas . el domingo por l~ tardo. Por . eo to, todos los 
domingos al anochecer sa1e. a la calla, llevando 
en l a mano una e.arta. · 
a. . :Ram&n ha~ to . ( ). 
b. In the letters to .his father, Ramon t ell · 
him ( . ). 
on $unday atterp.oone, Ram6n ( 
). 
d . lf' .. ro &l does not write to his fath~r, 
Ramon' s ether does not { . ). 
. . . ~ . . 
24. Juan se despierta todos .l()s dias a las ~iete · y 
en seguida f.e l evanta . . Va , fJ1 : ouart» Q.e bailQ • dollde 
hay ~gua caliente y agua traa, j ab&ny toallas. Des• pu~s ·de tomar un baiio trlo,. se limpia los ditm·tes y 
se . cepilla · el pelo. Vuelve a su c~arto . y empieza 
a v st:lrse. Prime:ro se .Pont3 ' la :t'Opa interior y 
luego · el tr je y .los . ~apat.os. . Ya esta . lis~ para 
s~1~ · 
. Juan arises at . ( 
b. To take a batll• he needs ( ). 
c. ~rust bef ore brushi ng his h air, Juan ( 
d. Aftet his bath ant;i before going out to 
the street, Juan has to ( ). 
25. L mayot p~rte de l as .. fafl\ilias cspanola.S celebran 
l a N'avidad. Est a es esenoielmente una. fiesta ·reli .. 
gi,osa. La v:!spera de · 1rav1dad es el veinte y cuatro 
de dioiembre• Se llama la_ · Noch~bu&na. .A<J.uella . · 
llflCh la · gente come turr6n, maza.phl y otros dUlces. ·· · {for la noohe las f'amilias van a ·ofr la .i.!<liSa 'del Gallo. 
~sta comienza a media nochee' lifo h~ por lo gene.ral 
Arbol de Navidad. El seis de enero., en camb1ot: c~e 
la i esta de los eyes .~ :nagos la v1spera de esta 
fiesta los ninos ponensus zapatos· en la ehimenea, 
esper~do a que . l os _eyes les den . rega~os. 
a. The Spanish Chris 1as oocur on ( 
90 
91 
b. On Christmaa Eve the Spani ards eat many 
kinds of { ) • 
c. The Spaniards do not have one -Santa Claus 
but more. than one, and they are called ( ). 
d. On Christmas Eve the Spaniards go to ( ). 
e. In their shoes the children hope ( ). 
!I 
PPENDIX I -
A Vocabulary Analysis of the contents of a sample page 
t.aken from each of the two readers used in this expe-
riment. 
GRADED SPANISH READERS (p. sa, Book II) 
. . ... .. 
C.redit 
Wo£4 Fresuencx Ri!lEe Number Orde.r 
' . 
1;. ilusi6n 160 28 4440 612 
e; pas a Starred 
* a; ~to 283 37 65~3 289 4;. 183 33 ' 5.1.3 .tl5l 
5~ terrible 102 29 39.2 758 
a;. Starred . *' es ?; ~~lidad 159 28- 43.9 616 8;. Starred . • 9. - ama.ntes 129 26 38~9 769 
10. observaron 169 26 42.9 640 
u• so,isa 69 .. 18 24. 9 1543 
12. hab a starred . • 
13. desaparecido 100 31 41~0 692 
14; llena 296 35 64•6 292 
15. miedo 166 31 47. 6 530 
16. diJo Starred • 17. boy st.arred ... 
18. venido Sa&rred •• 
19. visitarme 132 '28 41. 2 690 
V See Chapter II; p . 14 :for explanation ot credit num-
bers and manner in which they are sect1red. 
92 
2!2m RJ:eguensr R:uw:e Credit l:fwnber .. Order 
20~ tnirado Starred • 21~ siquiera 83 Z1 35~3 922 22. conteat6 235 29 52~5 433 23~ ~~ros 219 33 54.9 402 24~ Starred . . 
* Z5~ exclam& 152 24 39~2 754 26. alllada 330 35 68. 0 271 27~ nunea Starred 
* 28~ acaso 166 32 48. 6 506 29~ tenga s tarred .,.. 
30. a<m Starred • 31; soepecha 23 11 13~3 3060 
32~ ah 12 -. 3 4.2 6532 
33~ oonozc0. starred 
* 34 " 
. . bien starred • 35; Rabe St arred 
* 36. to do Starred 
* 37~ por Starred 
* 38. t avor- 168 35 5l~8 447 
39~ vengan•a 58 21 26. 8 1405 
40;, aunque St arred . 
* 41;, mas Starred * · 
42;, bueno Starred 
* 43;, gener<>so 93 30 39.3 752 44. hombres Starred 
* 45. mejor St arred * 
46;, peo:r · St arred 
·* · 
47;, respondio 484 33 81~4 217 
48~ miser~le 67 29 35.7 900 
49;, quitar · 271 32 59. 1 338 
50~ Vida . Starred 
* s1• porq~e Starred * 52~ podr St arred 
* 53~ estar St arred • 54;. jaznAs · Starred 
* 55;, pre encia 100 30 40.0 728 
56;, deeir Starred .. 
57;, palabr as Starred • • 
ss. brill6 89 21 29;.9 ll.89 
59. daga 7 5 5.7 5918 
so• mano Starred • 
61~ cogi6 234 32 55~4 390 
62• fuertemente 236 37 60.6 323 
sa• braze> et arred 
* 64. muchos Starred • 
,...11',• •• Soon lOoN ,.,, a ~ •• J 
21,0 2' 21.0 16.5 ~ 13.0 a,.o 1? 1,., bl-1., .... 68.o 26 
"·' ~.. 54.' a».o l'loaofto, 1 u.o 15 26.0 Dll4a ,.o i) U.J G•Mwlld Jl., 1 u., 1 811 :t' 26 22.' KoaJ.onti ' 0 10 1,.,
Eul- .,., lt 1 •• , . 
aha u.s 1 17., Qwaba 
"·' 
24 2).' . 
taaduul 7145 30 7/.0 Wllkb! .. , 12 u.o 






u.o )6.0 17 11.5 
'a.o 22 »., 25..5 J 1.4.0 
1/•0 16 19.5 ,.,,, 1? 22.5 
lt7t5 19 17 .. 0 
325 15 14.0 
47.J 14 19., 
19.0 ~ 16.5 
46.0 26 ao ,., IL u .. , 54.' 19 ... , 42., 19 a.o 
"-' 
29 22.0 ,,., ~ 24-5 , .. 11 u.o 
ta 27·0 .25 13.0 
25.0 26 24.8 
4?.0 21 16.,0 
'" 48.0 16 .,., t 
···' 
lO 1).5 
1,.0 a 9.0 
• ,0.0 :t1 22.0 
-
46.0 21 l'-0 
at t.a J.n ib • pov.p 
.. 'b• 48 t.aol\14414 
, .. Jl 
,, ttokt R >le:ttY., 
score St ti.B ..... ~ ... . ,: ._s . 
· .. • o 20. 5 :13 1,2,, ~-5 .3.S .36 ~ S7.5 )6 24· 5 ill 1~.s 2: ll 3 102.5 7 . l :u •• , 
2t0 
·. 
l El,., :t9 ::!!1 _, 44 .1} ,lj,() 
' so.o ~2~5 34.s 31. 7,.o 25 19 
''•' 71., f!l,' n., 1'1 
.o 2Z,5 a.s ;e 3 0 41 4S 4J lO?tO s ).5 2 1~8.5 1 a., e.s ,.., 4' ~ ~ 66.' 29 ll 34 6:t.o ~.~ 
.31•' 17' 90.-0 12. s.; 1 
I GROUP ·· 
55-5 17 44 40.5 
:38·5 4 43 24if., 71., 
. 2?·5 ~ 3S . 94 .. , lO 6.5 a 42.' 39 :t'/ 12,, ?2. $ 26 6.5. 24-.s.. w.o 
' 
20 43 3·5 .16. 24 .. , 10.'5 
"··' 
34 37.5 :u., m..o ro., 2 14,, 
62'. 5 31 u.s ,, 
93~t0 u 31.5 u.., 90.0 1a.s 14., l.O•' 9 .o 8 24., 28 
82., 17 .17 19 
101··' 4 ,., 1 10,.0 6 1~ 
.6 62.0 3~·' 17 :t() 6 0 )) 11 14.' 
·'· ?,.o 24 34., ,a., 
.,.o 15 ~.,. 32.5 
t/7,0 14 5 4 
32.0 42 a .s . 17 
4.).0 J8 40•S· 42 
119.0 s a.s s 
82t0 1 
·5 4o.s :38 
